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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Experts predict i~fluenza will terrorize state;
_previous sufferers ~Y be fortunate this year
by Jean Van Pelt
Edlto, ._

.

~

-------------------.i...------,--.1

· Outbreaks of influenza have been
reported in 100 schools throughout the
state, according to the Minnclota
DeparLment of Health.
Although the number of cases . is
·lower than in previous epidemic years,
the number of cases is already above
what many experts predicted earlier
this Y<l,Jter, Diane Peterson, the
, .dej,artment 's chief of acute disease
· programs, said. Outbreaks of the
d.se were i-eporled in Alaska during
October, but the virus was not isolated
in Minnesota until Dec . .2!, Peterson
said .
While January is typically regarded
as the cold and flu month , (his year
does not appear to be any worse a1 SCS
than las1 yea'r, Dr. Thomas Weaver,
Health Services physician, said.
But that is not much consolation for
victims stricken by one Or more than
200 vir.uses tha1 anack the upper
rcspira1ory tract and produce 1he
typical cold and flu symptoms:
headache, muscle pains, watery ·eyes,
drippy or stuffy nose and scratchy
throat.
" Influenza and colds' are both
caused by viruses, but 1hey are viruses
of two separate groups," explained

The effec1s of these viruses are vir•
lually indist inguishable except with
specific laboratory tests. lnfluenza·also
tends to be more serious since if anacks
the loWer respiratory tract while c0lds
1end to remain in the nose and throat.
Viruses enter the body 1hrough nose
and 1hroar passages, but can also enit;r
1hrough : 1e tear duels that drain ini o
the nasal cavity. Once inside the body,
the vir~ses head for sj:,ecific cells.
A viru s is simply a few small bits of
nucleic acid surrounded by a capsule
armed with 1wo types of spi kes, C1on n
said. Nucleic acid is common to all
11..-ing things as it is the basic material
for ~transferring genetic information
from paren1 to child.
.
A viral infeciion is ~very different
from a bacterial infection. Whereas
bacteria are complete organisms
capable of reproduction, a virus
cannot propagate i1self until it finds a
suitabfe host cell to infect.
Once the virus enters the host celi, it
comm·andeers the cell's machinery by
inserting its nucleic acid into the cell's
set of instructions and directs the cell
to make viral rather than cell products
it is supposed to be producing.
When the virus has produced a
horde of identical replicants, it bursts
the cell , leaving a shambles of the cell 's
internal structure. The viruses are then
free to infect other cells, and the

~?!~sir~~~· s=:~~!s-~~of::irog~~· Flu continued on page 8

'rosecutlng attorney offers wews

Cermak case shows incest occurs although children reluctant to talk
1y John Fitzgerald

things that society just did no(
accep1.
" 'But in ttl,e last 10. years, ~
"I believe tha1 children lot of people have accepted
lon't lie. And I believe that tha1 not only is ii a possibility,
it is absolutely there•o u have 10 take a stand."
$peaking on 1he issue of everywhere." •
Morris has made it a
hild abuse, Kathleen Morris,
:colt County_ auorney , spoke priority during her term as
rhursday in 1he Atwood $con County attorney to help
lallro0m as pan of the Week those who cannot he lp
m · Violence sponsored by themselves, namely the: elderly
~On•violent
Alternatives and children.
NOVA). Morri!i was · ·the
"That's probably why we
1rosecu1ing · attor..ney in the ended up with the Cermak
:ermak child · moleslalion cil.se, and why we ended up
iases.
prosec;uti ng them-because
"In the '60s , people started people are o ur .number one
al king abou1 child abuse," priority."
·
~orris s.a id. "Ip the . '70s,
Stanley and Alice Cermak
>eople started admitting 1hat, and their sons Stanley Jr. ,
res, there was sexual abuse of John, Raymond and James
have aJI beep implicated of
:hildren.
"Nobody liked to admit fi rst degree criminal sexual
ha1 1his kind of: thing was conduct b)' John's wife,
:oi ng on. Surely a 4().year•old Jillayne, ind. fames' wife,
nan could not be interested in Beverly.
John, 30, pleaded guilty to
1is 4-year•old daugh1er; or a
15•year•old mother could no1 six: counts of criminal sexua l
>e intercs1ed in her l4•year-old conduct a nd has bec"n sen•
i()n. Those are the kinds of Cerrn.k continued an page 9
lr1·s1Entwtaln1Mnt Edttor
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~xu.l •buM of children exists ~ rywhelW, uld KethlNn Morris, prosecuting •ttom.y
trial.■. Morri ■ wants1 to focus public •ttentlon on prnentlon of the problem, rather than prosecution.

What:s It like
• campi ng in the
snow? Find out
on Page 3.

i
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$:mate doctors up book ·exchange appeal process, advising system ,
by D~le Beneke ·
News Edlto,

Two remedial acts, intending to
improve the book exchange appeal
process and 1he advising system,
dominated the Student Senate meeting
Thursday .
·
According to thC _Book 'Exchange
Appeal Act , the Student Services
Committtt will now be: responsible for
hearing appeals. That duty was
previously handled by book exchange
directOrs.
The act also constructs several
guidelines f0r judging appeals.
The only excuses considered under
1he ac1 will be verifiable circumstances
outside the students' control. A
medical emergency would be an
example.
Students will also be encouraged to
send a friend to pick up money or
unsold books if they can not attend the
designated time. If students arc unable
to send a friend, they will be: required
to inform the book exchange of thC:

situation and set up an alternative pickup t'ime. Failing to meet that appoinlm~nt will mean au1oma1ic denial
ofmoneyorunsold books.
Forgetfulness on the part of themadcnt or friend will be: unexcused.
Finally, the senate will receive a
repon on the appeals.
"It is important to get something
specific down in regard 10 the book
exchange appeals process so we don't
have to go through something like we
did during the las1 appeals," Vice
President Phil Ingrassia said.
Ingrassia was referring to the Jan. 6
senate meeting when 1wo book exchange appeals ignited heated debate
over , the appeal process. Later that
, evening, Sen. Shelli Peterson,
chairperson of the Student Services
Committee, said her committee Would
examine the appeal process.
·
Sen. Steve Backes moved to amend
the bill by adding 1wo extra days in
which students cou1d collcc1 money or
unsold books. Backes also proposed a
10 percent reduction on cash for the

(irs1 exira day and a 20 percent be uJCCi to schedule appointments when
there might be other senate business to
reduc1ion on the second extra day.
However, several senat~rs objected be: conducted over the phone.
In response, Peterson said they
to the amendment. They said they
believe thC current 1ime is long enough. cou ld list a time period and date for
They also said book exchange directors calling the senate office in the book
should be: present to state their views cXchange flyers.
The original bill ~sed.
on 1he 1wo extra work days.
,
Also passing was the Peer Advising
Backes withdrew his motion after
Bill Marczewski, senate adviser, ex- _System Act.
Students will now advise other
plained the motion was out of order
because i1 did not deal with the original students, which will help alleviate 1he
appeal ,prOCess bill, but with a'. n ex- current problems in the advising
.
tension to book exchange operations. system, according to the act.
"St uden ts aren't getting all 1he
The amendment, however, was
information they need formally,"
wh;~; it !ti~ldf;'co:~~~~: Backes said.
Rather than blanketing all depanasa bill.
Several concerns were expressed menls with the program right away, the
senate will target the business
about the o·riginal bill.
A time limil should be: SCI for department to test the program ,
.
students to make allcrnativc ap- Backes sllid. ·
During pre•rcgistration this week,
pointments, Seri'. Diane Novotny said.
"OtheCW!se.. it is going to drag the the senate will sell the idea to premajor business students.
pr~s of,f.~gc~~:l:nge;-~~tioncd
whether the -senate office phone should

~~:~1t0

Homopt\Obia
Pink trialge, token of today's gay solkmty, orignated ~ persecution syrrt,o/ itJ Nazi Gemmy
by Sandy Barich
Staff Writer

Fifty years ago Sundb,
Adolf Hitler took the oath of .
office as chancellor of the
Third Reich.
For
many
pcoj,lc,
remembering the Nazi era is as
frightening an issue as the man
himself. The prejudices and
fears that Hitler exploited i11
his rise to power arc s1ill alive
inmanypeoplctoday.
As pl.rt of the Weck on
Violence, a documentary was
shOwn Thursday that explored
a prejudice that goes back to
the . Nazi era. "The Pink
Triangle" is a study of
homophobia, the fear and
hatred of homosexuals, and of
its roots and manifestations in
society today.
ThC pink triangle was the
symbol assigned to gay men in
the Nazi concentration camps.
Today 1he pink triangle has
~omc a symbol of solidarity
for gay men and lesbians Who
feel they arc victims- of the
same homophobic attitudes
that existed in Naz.i Germany.
In Jhc film, Richard Plant , a
Gerrr.=1n historian and author,
out lines 1he persecution of.gay
men in the concentration
camps and describes the killing
of gays as a dress rehearsal for
mass execution of the Jews.
Plant said he believes the
.homosexual has served as a
scapegoat in many societies.
" Any society that is under
stress will look for scapegoats.
Even 1he United States, if i1
feels itself at the edge of an
abyss, might repeat 1he pattern
of the Nazis. ' '
Julie Andrzcje..wski, director
of 1he Center for Educational
Change, agrees . " The return
of · a Naz.i-likc prejudice

against homosexuals is not
farfetched. Many people
today
belie ve
that
.h·omoscxuals should be: gotten
rid of."
Membc:Ts of the Christian
right in the United States
openly oppose homosexuality.
ln the film, Dean Wycoff, of
the Santa Clara County
(California) Moral Majority,
sai d
homosexuals arc
criminals and shourd be:
sentenced
to
capital
punishment.
The Moral Majority and
other religious groups arc
opposed to homosexuality
because they believe the Bible
says it is immoral. Gays and
lesbians object, saying many
rules in the Bible arc no longer
taken literally, and that the
Bible also encourages slavery
and the inferiority of women.
01 hers
object
to
homosexuality ·because they
believe" homosexuals molest
al)d recruit children into their
lifCSt-ylc. One gay man in the
film said . he finds that accusation very offensive, for
statistics show that nearly all
child molestations involve
hClcroscxual men, not gays.
~
Another misconception
about homosexuality is that
being gay- is equated with sex.,
while being heterosexual is
associated with love. In the
documentary, gay men arid
lesbians expressed their
frustration that many people
refuse to sec the emotional
attachment that homosexuals
feel for each ot her.
Much of t he debate
surrounding hollloscxuality
has .centered on what causes a
person to · be: homosexual.
Some feel that being gay- is
abflormal, unnatural and is a
form • of mental illn~s.

However , in 1973 the
American
P syc hiatric
Asso6ation (APA) passed a
resolution
stating
1hat
homosexuality ''implies no
impairment in judgment,
stability. reliability or general
social or vocational
capabilities." The APA alSO
supports civil rights legistation
for homosexuals and ton•
demos all public and private
discrimination agains1 them.
Future allitudcs about
homosexuality arc hard to
predict, Andrzejewski said.
"There is a definite trend in
religious groups rnward
helping gays and lesbians, but
many arc trying to persuade
1hem to be celibate," she said.
.. Their tendency is to love the
si nner and hate the sin."
Studies have estimated that
at least 10 percent of the
population is homosexual, and
Andrzejewski said she feels the
St. Cloud cOmmunity and SCS
arc
no
exception.
.. Homosexuals stay pretty
much closeted here and in the
community. There arc lots of
invisible gay groups on
campus who arc· afraid to
come out
because of
homophobic altitudes.
" Many people arc
homophobic out of ignorance
and fear,• • Andrzejewski said.
"They arc ignorant of the
facts about gays and tend to be:
ignorant about sexuality in
general. 16 many instances,
they are anti-sexual and afraid
.of their own sexuality.,. 1
Homophobia
will
be
discOSscd tomorrow night in
1he Education Building Room
All9 at 7 p.m. 6y · Shelly
Anderson, human relations ·
counselor from Minneapolis.
The dig ussion is oi,:cn to the
public.

.__j'ink triangle
In Nut concentration camps, prillOMf'S . . , . clnslf'-d
by colcN'lld patchea whk:h corrHpOnded to ....... wcrt,ne." •
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(purple), Home>Mxual• (pmk), and Anllsocl.i• (black). On
the MIi margin, •tarting al the top, the chart rNds; Basic
colon, Insignia IOJ Reputen, lnrnatN of ~ Com·
~nlff, ln•ignla lor J. . ., s,.dal fn•fgnla (Ifft row):
Jewish Race 0.111«, Female Race o.tner, Potential
f;KapN, ~nmate's_ Number; (NCond row): Polish, Czech,
Fonner Menlber ol Armed Forcn, C.mp Bet.. {Exlr.ma
right): S.mpta • ~.
,

Catch the Husky action on Chronicle sports pages
I
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Mid-winter campers
enjoy January jaunt
•

by Lisa Almquist
StaffWriler

Winter Camping is not as
cold ·and wet nor does · it
require as much speciai
equipment as ibme people
might think. ·
Seven SCS students who
traveled to Lake Maria Stale
Park Friday and cc\mped until
late Sunday afternoon could
testify to that.
" It was a lot of fun," said
Bob Peterson, SCS senior and
group leader. "We went cross
country skiing, did some
sightseeirig and even buih a
snow.shelter."
The camping trip was
sponsored.. by the Outings
Center and cost each person
$9. Lake Miria State Park,
located about 23 miles south
of St. Cloud, covers 1,312
acres. The region is characterized by rough, wooded
terrain and accumulations of
boulders and stones left by a
glacier that melted about
10,000 years ago.
The group arrived at the
park late Friday afternoon and
immediately pitched tents and
organized tb.e supplies. After
this chore was comi,le1ed, the
campers donned their skis and
went for a short trek.
"We had to go back to the
parking lot for the r~t of our
groceries," Peterson said.
Bottles of drinking water also
were transported back to
camp.
-~
Back at camp, a tasty meal
of beef stew was prepared over
a backpack stove . A snug tent
turned into a cozy winter
home that evening, and after a
few games of cards played
around a tiny portable stove,
the weary" skiers settled into
their sleeping bags for the
night.
Except for a few rain drops
and snow nakes Saturday
morning, the weather was kind
10 the campers during their
short stay with temperatures in
the low 20s. "Both .days were
just beautiful," Peterson said.

•

"11 really made a difference in
the way the trip turned out."
The campers crawled out of
their tents at 9 a.m. and began
making breakfast hoping . to
gel a good morning start.
Breakfast consisted of . pancakes .made in a frying pan.
"We made three at a time and
then ate them in shifts," Chris
Goblirsch said .
After the ·dishes were
washed and the camp site was
straightened , it was time to
ski. The group sliced through
the ·newly fallen crystalized
snow for about 12 miles,
exploring the park' s boundaries . " The trail was pretty
steep at times-and icy;"
P eter so n said .
"Seei ng
someone fall · down was a
common sigh t.''
That night the group, once
again huddled together in the
warm tent, played a game of
Uno. A potluck dinner of
chili, crackers and cheese and
hot cocoa ended the evening.
Several campers, however,
decided to try night skiing.
They started' out, skimming
over the snow and trying their
best tci avoid trees . Having
ht1,d enough skiing that day,
th~ night owls returned to
carhp in about a halfbour.
While winter camping, there
are · techniques for staying
warm, Peterson said. No
matter how fluffy the snow is
or how beautiful the woods
seem, people will be miserable
if they are cold.
For maximum comfort,
there are two main ingredients
for winter camping-proper
c lothing and equipment.
" Dressing in layers is im•
portant," Peterson said . "As
you get warmer, it's easy to
take layers off so you don't
sweat." Wet or damp clothes
should be exchanged for dr')'
ones before going to bed, he
added.
'"
Boots are probably the most
crucia l piece of ski ing
equipment,
said . Pete
Schneider, president of SCS
University Program Board.

Cross country skiers tackl.ct th• 12 mllH of trails al L•k• Mari• State P•rk this we~k~end In an owped/Uon
·
,

•v:,n•ored by tlM SCS Oullngs Center.
Schneider has gone winter
camping several times, in,
eluding an SCS trip to
Yellowstone last year.
"It's good to buy ski boots
that are thick and insulated
like a hiking boot," Schneider
said. It is also a good idea- to
wear boots that are somewhat
bigger, to m\ke room for extra
layers of sbclcs, he added.
Another good piece or
equipment is a warm winter
sleeping bag. Fiberfill bags arC
preferred by mapy wintCr
campers since the bags stay

warmevenwhentheyarewet:·
A thick pad to place under
the sleeping bag is also important,
Peterson . sa id .
"Foam or special coldweather pad~ help protect you
from the ground's coldness."
Much of the equipment used
in the summer will work fine
for winter campins , Peterson
explained . "I brought most o r
my utensils and cooking
equipmenr 1ha1 I use in the
summer,"hesaid.
The campers resumed skiing
Su,-.day morning after a

breakfast
of
oatmeal ;
sausages, ·cocoa and Tang.
The campers sk ied about 5
miles and then headed back to
camp. " I sk'ied more in the
past two days than I have in
my entire life," Scott Koester,
senior , said.
After packing, the campers
skied to their cars. As they
were leaving, Peterson sighed
and said, "Well, we made i1!'·'
Goblirsch smiled back,
"Yeah,
it's ~ back
10
civ.ilization-anyone hungry
for McDonald's?"
·

Hungry skier• bfHklHt on uusage, oatm..1 and cocoa ~red by Bob
Peterson, group leader, and other campers.

Winter camping requires f•w Hlr• piecH of -«1ulpment not owned by
summer campe,... A snug tenl ~omn • cozy wlnlN home for Pete
Schnelder.
·

: . Photos '?_y Denise Kuntz
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SUB SlOUd copy model by opposing law
An· example was set -Jan. 14 when the University of Minnesota Board of Regents -.1:oted to support a resolution opposing a law that withholds financial aid from coll&ge men who
do not regjSter for the draft.
.
The law requires financial aids offlceS to verify that maI·e
. financial aid applicants have registered for-the draft.
Finantial aids offices will soon tum into enforcement
agents for the Selective Service System. The State University
Board (SUB):Should follow the Board of Regents' example.
In Justifying the board's stand, University of Minnesota
President C. Peter Magrath said the law will place universities
in the role of enforcing laws-a rofe that belongs to the judicial
system.
'F inancial aids directors are administrators; not judges. They
should not be saddled with the responsibility of dictating who
JS worthy of higher education by enforcing the .I.aw. In an af•
fidavit to the district court in St. Paul where the law Is being
tested , Robert Misenko, director of financial aids at ttle
Univ8rslty of Minnesota, wrote: " Any dispute as to the
eligibility of a student to receive financial aid Qecause of the
new law will affect the applicant's ability to pay to attend the
university and may delay or ultimately deprive the student of
his pursuit of higher education."
,
i
The compounded duties the law requires may also slow i
operatiO/lS of the financial aids office. New government 5'

~~~~~:~~n~nr!~1u::~r::~~~~~~~~!~1~~~c:r~

~?~~:: 1

~:e~e~rJ
bus·y enough. Previously, on1y 10 percent of the applications
needed to be checked.
•
Also, with a $316,000 r!'(luctlon in the SCS budget and
possibly more trimming due to projected budget shortfalls, aid
offices cannot count on idditlonal help to han(lle the new
responslbllltles.
•
The law will also discriminate.against poor students. " If you
break the law, and you're a student, you're subject to more of a
penalty than non-eludents ·and students who receive no

~

flnancial aid," said Steve Ockenden,
legislative assistant to U.S. Sen. Dave
l)urenberger.
·
· By joining the growing bandwagon
_,nst the law, the SUB can add
--conlllderabfe strength &1'.'d credence to
opposing the taw.

Supporting the resolution does not
mean the SUB opposes the idea of
draft registration. Rather, tt(e SUB will
recognize the tnhere,nt discrimination
In the law and the overburden It will
place on the financial aids offices.

Letters
Christ needs to be in heart
before 'people judge others
Dear Editor:
The problem is not the lellers or even
most of the words that would find a
man, woman or child in danger of
condemnation, but their aniiudes
1oward Jesus Christ and 1he Bible. The
spirit which is '' holy " in the Bible and
that Jesus freely gives is of "love."
• Reborn, which is a terin that's used
oflen, is a change ii} your heart and

Jesus killed or condoned killing. That
seems 10 counter 1he main reason for
which Jesus came. You can't save and
destroy your fellow man, can you'?
Instead of trying to sort out who is a
Christ ian and who is not, try to find
out what Christ means in your own
heart. I'm not WJiting this letter to
defend Christ, He defends us. We all
deserve damnation. ~
Scolt Johnson
Freshman
Music

u;~:~'~h:~r~s:~:~~~~~

ders1anding , isn't worth doing at all.
Essay 1ests, (which I like in principle), are another damper on our
educat ional process . Aren'I essay tests
merely a reflection of an instructor's
own ideas'? I've had , 00 man y classes
where the essay 1est was graded on how
well I was able to write what ihe instructor wanted to hear; ideas which he
had made all quarier. Wouldn'1 .it be
beuer if we were taught conceplS and
were given an opponunity to creat ively
express our own ideas through sound
reasoning'?

m!~~~~~~~ng:~se

:~r~~:a:t 1~:s
Discerning class material
~:~:el~a~st~'l:~~
up Christ ians and torture and 'kill thelll · inore important than passing stretching experience.
until Christ's spirit descended upon
. I wonder if any class on canipus
him and asked why •Paul was tor- DearEdilor:
taught me hoW 10 reason 1his way!
mentin$_ 1hem . Paul wen, blind for a
short period of time but had.changed
I believe it is 1ime 10 analyze 1he role
Roger Zelah·
in hii. tie'art drastically, not just 1oward of college in the educational process.
Senior
Christians, but toward all mank ind . · I often wonder if we arc hete 10 learn
A«ounling

~~~- can

,

r~ad what he had d0ne after
There are many circumstances in 1he
New Testament that have this same
dramatic change. There is also the
parable of 1he vineyard. There arc
mahy people who say one thing and do
anot her. T m sorry that the same thing
can happen in Christianity as in
anything else. I have never re;i.d where

Broad's prints, which he identifies as
" The Comm inee." The name of the
priqt is aclually . "Com mitt ee
Meeting," and shows horses gathered
in a circle, not pigs, as was wri1ten.
The headline and text of the review
gave the impression that pigs are a
major part of Broad's work. Actually.
Broad' s work depicts a variety •of.
animals.
The name of the photographer
whose work is on display is misspelled
several times, indicating tha1 it was not
a ' typographical error, bul a true
jo-;~~~=!i~h~~~ne~;~·rs, the scs student
involved in the exhibit was given only
aboutone-fourthofthereview'sspace,
(this is a student-oriented paper. isn't
it'?). Rather than describing 1he
photographer's style, ~he wri\er feebly
anempts to dcscribc"onc of the prints
through some .artistically irrelev.ant

~:;~~o'::~t:~s:;l~~~dP~~ss!~~~e~~s~ ~~
Exhibit review inaccurate stalt;~:i~t~; the type of coverage that
arc we here to pats thC tests aod in 1he Dear Edilor:
future exhibits will receive, perhaps ii
process are abl~ to learn something
would be better if the Chronicle didn 't
about our chose~ field of st udy.
I'd like to c
.
cov.er them at all.
·
I see too many student~ menlorizillg review of th omme~ ~n. ~our Jan. 18
Dan Marek
the material to pass a 1est with little/ Avenue Galle currt; ~ 1hrb~~t the 5t h
Photographic Supervisor
effon pu1 into understandi ng what
First of
~ t. . ou ·
Learning Rcsour~e,s
they're memorizing. Isn't iJ. better to inaccurac· a i: t e review was f~ll of
understand'? To do, without~ n- comment;es~n no~~e ~:sri::~r~~v 1: : ;

d
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Deluge of nagging telephone soliciting str.etches pa'tierice, politeness
A time for every . ··. . . nuisance

by Vifginio Lee
----~----~----" Hello, your name has been selec1ed· as one of a
limited num ber of people eligible' to register for a
discount on a spring-break 1rip to Albertville. ''
The voice com ing oVer the telephone may be
pleasing, but the hard sell conjures up 1he image of
theclassic ..'abominat;,lesalesperson.''
lo~~7Yo~:i~•~ei~~i:ee~~!~t~~t~gus!0b/e.1~t:!e~e:i°i:
line for- the shower when you called. Besides, I
already have plans for spring break-can ' t you select
someone else?"
"This is a rare opportunity 10 enjoy all 'the
pleasures of an exotic vacation atea without the
grueling travel ~ours of a trip to Florida. And you
may win the Saturday-night drawing-a 2 percent
~ discount on..all expenses.
"I appreciale your generosity, but no, thanks, "
you say, hanging up quickly lest the next • barrage

reduce the caller to a blob of blubbering beggarliness.
It's embarrassing (, to polit ely turn someone down
who's going to visit the same inconsiderate jntrusion
on another member of that "limited number" (it's
true. the number of people who can be identified an~
reached by phone in a_geographic area is finite).

told so by the persons whose telephone calls nagging
me to resubscribe have provoked my decision not to.
"Those calls transformed me into a John Brownan abolitionist-concerning commercia l solicitation
by telephone. Americans shou ld rise in righteous fur y·
against 1his obnoxious business practice of barging

~~rs1~:~1~!nl~·

ov::r~~~e/~~~y.1:;i;~urq~~~:~~. ~~ed fr~!v~~~ur~~ int~,~~~ hf~~~! ~f t~:~:~an;d\~i~:
~~rce
to resent an ill-timed invasion.
their ways into people's privacy, but most of th~m
I recently ,received at least six calls within a two- can be easily dealt with. Mail pitches can be left
week period from a photographer's studio whose unopened or speedily di scarded . Someone once
discoµnt coupons I have jn a diners' club book. (My suggested a party where all the guests would bring
daughter, who writes thank-you notes to the in- .their ·junk mail, miJ5, it all up. and return it to the
surailce man for calendars and birthday cards, companies in their self-addressed envelopes-a we\l-

j~~~~~~~:~~~s

ne~~~a~::~=~a0;~;;~~eh:~I~~~~~J'aui~::t~~e carrot' .
pitches can be turned off or icf, · to
in the first call or two and ; when that didn't work, "·peddle their wares to an empty-chair while you take a
called on a diverse repertoire of pitches, such as snack break-or watching them can be considered an
0 There's a
note here asking me to call you this oPtion. Some pretty good enterrainment comes via
evening about an appointment."
television commercials. I alwaySwas a sucker for that
I'm a_ll for private enterpri!ie and advertising, but little boy in the Velveeta Slices ads and the Boschwitz
deliver me from incessant phon~ calls ploying un- brothers' hard sell is real down-home.
wanted wares.
.
But please don't test my sales resistante o n the
Columnist George Will describes a time when telephone .
telephone soltcitatiQn got ·,he beuer of him: "f«y ..
subscrip\ion (to Sports fllustrated) is expiring. I a ~

Briefly
Faculty Dnlh - David Sorensen,
of the Performing Arts Center. The
professor of chemistry, died Jan. 25
· comic drama, adapted by Bruce
at St. Clot.id Hospital. A SCS
Sweet from the Franz Kafka novel.
faculty member si nce 1964,
is free to st udents with a validated
Sorensen earned his B.S. and M.S.
1.0. Tickets are available at the
degrees from North Dakota State . theater box office.
University and his Ph :D. from the \
University of Kansas.
• "Pr.o duclion Symposium - A free
symposium is scheduled following
Winier Week - "Fantasia" will be
the Feb. 18 performance of The
the theme or Winter Weck '83
Trial at I0:30 p.m. in Stage I of the
scheduled for tomorrow through
Performing Arts Center. The
symposium will focus on the
Feb. 9. The week will include a kin8
adaptation of the novel into the
and queen pageant Thursday at7:30
play, the novel itself, Franz Kafka
p.m. in Stewart Hall Auditorium, a
Malaysian Culture Fair set for 11
and the music used in the
production. The panel will include:
a.m. to I p.m. Friday in Atwood
Bruce Sweet, the playwright; Duane
Sunken Lounge,. a lecture on black
L. Olson, dramaturge; .Kelly Shea,
history and music presented at noon
assistant dramaturge; Joseph Young
Friday in Atwood Theater and a
of the English department; and
reggae and° rock concert featuring
Wolf Mueller of the German
reggae artist Tony Bi-own sched uled
department.
for 7:30 p.m. Friday in Atwood
Ballroom.
For information, call the
Economic Educalion lnsLilute - A
former chai rman of the President 's
University
Program
Board at
Council of Economic Advisers,
255-2205.
C harles Schultze, will keynote the
World Premiere - The se<;ond
21st annual Economic Education
world premiere this year at SCS,
Winter Inst itute set for Feb. 11 from
8 a.m. 10 3 p.m . in Atwood.
The Trial, will be · presented
Schultze will speak on the U.S.
February I 7•22 a1 8 p:tn. on Stage I ·

economy in the first half of the
1980s at 9 a.m . in Atwood '
Ballroom. A panel of economic
experts will react-to his address a1 10
a.m. Nancy Gordon, assistant
director f.or human relations and
. cdmmunity devClopment with the
Congressional Budge! Office, will
speak at II a.m. The day will a lso
include a noon buffet and
demonstrations of award-winning
economic education material.
For information, write lhe Center
for Economic Education, SCSU, St.
Cloud, MN 56301, o~ call 255-2157 .
Literary Winier Showcase- Poetry
and fiction will be performed in a
winier showcase of literary work s
Feb. 9 in Atwood Theater.
Presented by the Performance of
Literature Activities Organization,
the showcase will include wor,Cs by
Theodore Roethke, Richard Wilbur
and Gertrude Stein.

Jazz Concert - Fathers of three
SCS Studio Jazz Band members will
be performing with SCS students in
the Studio Jazz Band, Jazz Octet
and Jazz Quintet Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. at
Stewart Hall Auditorium. The

" Generation Jazz" concert will
include a range of jazz music from
Dixieland to modern.
Anlhropologisl Speech The
theory of play and ritual will be the
t0pic of a speech by anthropologist
Don Handleman. His free public
1alk on "The Madonna a nd the
Mare: s·ymbolic Organization in the
Palio of Siena" will begin at 8 p-.m.
Thursday in the 'Ma1hema1ics and
Scienc~ _Center Auditorium. The
"Palio of Siena •~ is a ritual horserace around the city of Siena ,
Italy.
Em"ployers Panel PreSf'nlalion "What I Look for in a College
Graduate" ~ill be lhe 1i1le of a
panel di~cussion of ef!lployers
tonight at 7 in Atwood Theater. The
panel will include three personnel
directors : Jack Anderson. Brown
Boveri; Jim Nexon, Jack Frost;
Jerry McCarter of McMahon,
Hartmann,
Amundson.
The
modera1or will be Rich Murray,
assistant director of Career Plallning and ~lacement. The panel is
part of the 198j Ca reer Awareness
Program.

Letters-~ - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - stu.dent should get involved
before criticizing activities
Dear Editor:
As lon,s as !ll0St of your leuers seem
to be responding 10 another person's
letter. I will do the same. This is
directed 1oward John" Hellander and
the resl of the· s1uder\1 body who share
his opinions. . ,
· . First or all you object to UPB for
holding "free" concerts such as- the
Johnny Holm and Tony Brown
· concerts: Does this mean that if you o r
"anyone else wanted 10 go to these
• concerts you would rather pay more
·money (or these tickets? .-f say more
m0ney because part of yo ur student
activity fee goes 10 UPB 10 the 1Une o f
.$127.000 of whiCh $15,000. is spent for
con·cens. Or do you object 10 thi s
O\'erall expendi1ure of "your" money?
You answered this laller question
.when . you stumbled acr oss a sad
reali zation on this campus-only a
small minori1y ef s1udei:lts 110 percent)
,0ted for ,heir. ~t udem government
represcn1a1i, e~. But no one cares about
"hal these 25 repre~en1a1 i, es do

anyway, right?
Using thi s ratfonale (are you still
with me) you shouldn ' t care how high
,. we set y0ur activity fees for next year. ·
Yes, that's one of the minor things that
we do. Therefore, since the l.:.IPB gave
away all their tickets for l.he J'ohnny
Holm concert and could probably have
given out another J,(X)(). Woulctn'f you
agree that we should be · giving m_ore
money 10 UPB and the various. other
organizations who are asking for
funding for next year? I think that I ,
could justify, at least in my own mind,
raising the activity fee at least another
25 centS' per cred il .to get the overall
budget of $673,000 up 10 at least
SB00.000!
Wh)'. doesn't the Student Sena1e do
this? C:Cttainly you wouldn'1 notice the
difference . until you pay for you r
tuition nex1 year.
·Well. I've ram bled long enough on
this. If some of you are v,·ondering by
now, don't \\0rry; the fee won't go up
1hat hig h, if at all . But the poi nt is.
unless we gc1 good people on 1hc
Student Senate or the Student Acthitics Comm illee (which is comprii,cd
of only eig_h1 ~•udenti, and fo ur ad -

ministra1ive appointees and does the
initial budget (ormulation) your fees
could rise drastically.
Finally, ':lohri. we'll be looking ' for
you at the book exchange next quarter.
We need more concerned students lik e
you rself, even if you only stand out,i'l
front of 1he crowd and remind them1all
about when they should pickrip-t fieir
books or money. You could even haVe
those p,eople that a re lazy or'1ooleli\e
they would "space out" picking up
their money call you and you could
pick up their money f<!r' them .
..-..,
Blaine Anderson
· ·, ,
Senior
S1uden1 Senator and SAC mem~er

Excise tax on l'Ugged tires
to fiurt solid waste ii)dustry
Dear Editor~

highway use tax on heavy vehicles was
increased to a maximum of Sl.,_600 per
year. The previous maximum
was
$240 per vehicle.
· While most of 1he pubiicity in opposilion 10 1hese increases has come
from oveNhe-road truckers. the
members of the solid waste Industry
will al so be seriously affected . For
examplC, the excise tax on the rugged
tires that most rubbish trucks use will
increase from around $14 10 $40 eac h.
Man y of these tires are ruined in the
landfills and have a very shon lifespan.
The independent 1ruckers in 1he solid
waste industry will not be pulled •o ff
the r road. The}' will be ou1 there
w·orking. - keepin g the san ita tion
standards up, as a lways. These increased cost~. Which will 101al hun • '
drcds of dollars per vehicle . will have
to be passed on quo ugh high hauling
. C0SIS.

Rece nt federal legisla1ion ~as
sharply increased the amount of tax Member
paid by 1rucks using ou r n;,u ion 'i,
high " ays. ~Ost people see it as an
'"increase in ga:S tax,·· but there arc
many 01hcr provisions of the bi ll. The

I

of

Bernie Beermann
Minnesota
Wa s lc

Assodalion

Al't57Ent8,tainment
Performance of philanthropic poisoning pair still prominent
by Jean Van Pelt
Editor

Producing
an
"o ld
chestnut ," such as Arsenic
arfd Old Lace, is a challenge

for director Dick Hill.
"Old chestnut'' is the
theatrical t.crm for a play that
defies extinction even 1hbugh
the audience may be familiar
with the plot.

.

Arsenic and Old Lace, now
showing at the County Stearns
Theatrical Company, had its
debut on Broadway in 1941

and opened in Londqn in
1942, each time running for
three and a half years, and
later became a popular movie
starring Cary Gram and Peter

Lorre.
But Arsenic and Old Lace is
aproduction that the audience
will never grow tired .of, Hill
explained. The plot will
continue 10 develop and
change

through

the

production. II is not the type
or play tha1 is spoilctt if t.hc

audience knows what is going
to hapJ)en in the end, Hill said.
The story line or lhe pJay
centers around the activitits of
two spinster sisters · who
charitably poison lonely old
men who do not have families.
They became involved in
this philanthropic endeavor
when they a1temp1ed to rent a
room of their house to an
elderly gentleman who suddenly died .of a heart auack
while siuing in their Jiving
room. When he passed away,
he had the most pleasant look
on his face, and the sisters
decided to bring this same
happiness to other lonely old
men.
As the play opens, Abby,
one of the two Brewster
sisters, has just finished
· making another e lderly
gentleman content by feeding
him a special brew of arsenic,
strychnine and cyanide mixed
with homemade elderber'1°

il'tlollll'llmlGl"Otlhw

Murden abound In the County StNms Thutriclll Company's production of Arsenic and Old UC•. Dt. Bnsteln (Steve Katlack) and Jonathon
Brewstar(Bob Fueckef) asuult Elaine Ha,per(Peg Z•tt•II) so they can take her to tr., c.llar.
•
_

wine. The corpse, (this makes
11, or 12 if the heart auack
victim is included in lhe
count), is awaiting burial
inside the window seat.
The audience is•introduccd
to an array or characters that
intrigue and fascinate the
audience because of their
idiosyncrasies .
Teddy Brewster (Robert
• Allard), the sisters' nephew

who believes he is Teddy
Roosevelt , highlights the play
with the insanely developed
character who believes the
staircase is San Juan Hill, who
digs locks in the cellar which
he thiriks is the Panama
Canal, and docs not divulge
knowledge or the bodies in the
cellar because the president's
cabintt has authorized it a
state secret. Teddy becomes

the sisters' accomplice sincC he Einstein (Steve Katlack), a
is convinced the elderly plastic surgeon and ac•
gentlemen he buries in the complice, to the sanctuary of
cellar are really victims of his aunts' home 10 dispose of
yellow fever.
Another
outstanding ~:rd:~~~~on°: t~! w:~;.h~~
character in this comedy is unique plot is to surgically
Jonathan Brewster (Robert rearrange Jonathan's face
Fuecker), the pr~igal nephew after every murder to evade
who escaped from an insane recognition and pursuit by the
asylum in Indiana 10 return ~o oolice. Jonathan 's mutders
his aunts ' home. He brings Dr . Arsenic continued on page 10

;Contradictory images
Embroidery 'artist brings old-world tradition, modern politics, social commentary together in exhibit
by Jim Ertl
Ar1RH.._.,

Embroidery as an artform is not
-usually associated with political
commentary or social protest. By its
very nature, embroidery, no matter
what image it is crafted in, has an air of
old-world tradition . One wOuld be
surprised to find these 1wo contradictory images working toget her.
Yet ihcry do in the artwork of
Minneapolis arti st Quimeua Perle.
Themes o f s piritual
auras,
mo numental human forms, and anti-nuclear protest predominaie this
exhibit being shown in Kiehle Gallery .
The works make strong statement s, but
are tempered with a matronly sensuousness and humor.
Perle was grad uated from 1he Min•
neapolis College of An and Design .
She recognizes her formal art training
bul places herself in Jhe 1radi1ion of
"omen·!. domestic an. ~· My tradition

has as ml,lch 10 do with the line of
women- creating images as with the
history of coll~ted pain1ings," she
said .
In the monumental human form s,
Perle seeks to find a self-identity. Two
works, Sampler aAd Flaming Woman
represent two such images. Sampler
sttms anatomical wit h1ilues and reds
and bright colors filling o ut the human
body form . T wo birds form a union at '
the heart. One bird is consu ming part
of it s nesh, 1elling of pain . Flaming
Woman seems to be reachi ng out and .
expressing anger with its bright redorange frame . Its urcru s empties
between i1 s legs .
The sea rch for a self-i mage in
Flaming Woman ended up ·•being as
much about women's pov.CI as anger;
the root of v.omen's power being
rooted in her seAualit). as oppo~d 10
v. omen·s sexua lity being the 1hing 1ha1
degrades her,·· Perle said.
The aura and ,piri1 1m~gC\ \t'Cm 10

express the flo}'"' p f human energy
outward . Need/~ Aura has needles of
different lfngi'hs forming a "glowing
force " thl(Jyrrounds a generic bell
shape. Gold Aura~ the matching piece
tha1 would fit into the bell shape . The
bell 1shape is seen over and over again
in different works. For Perle, the bell
shape represents the spirit , and for her,
the spirit ofwomeh.
The series of works that relate to
nuclear power were not inspired by
~rmal protest movements. Perle sees
the turning point toward nuclear
themes in her work as coming afler the
death of a friend from cancer . For her ,
cancer is associa1ed with nuclear power
: ~:r;;_diation. S_he sees it as nega1ive

Border she- uses the cooling tower
toget her with images from everyday'
life. She is pointing out how -our
everyda y li ves keep Us from
acknowledging danger .
Atomic Coffee has coffee cups being
emi11ed from the cooling towers. "O ne
thing I do in my work is put 1he
beautiful and the 1errible together,''
Perle said.
American Icon is a small work . On a
black background, a bomb is embroidered into a · shiny crystal-like
statue. 11 glitters in the light with i1 s
sil ver patchwork of carefully stitched
pa11erns . " I wanted to make a
beautiful bomb like a religious icon.
because ii s~ms 10 be what we in ~
America ho ld sacred, because we trust
It is in 1hese works t~at the em- it with our lh·es," Perle said .
broidered image mimics ·society's
Tht' sho1'• runs in the Kiehk Visual
mabilit)' to efrecti,ely deal ~uh things An Ga llery throu~h February 11 ..
nuclear . A10mic Cross has 'four cooling
tov.ers forming a cross.
'JCoolmg Tower wuh Co.((£¥ Cup
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Start the
Year ...
with a New Look

I ••

Soft·Conta
l..eJWes

University Program Board

.FILMS
"The Wizard of Oz"

Feb.2, 7 p.m.
Feb. 3, 3 and 7 p.m.
"Ticket to Heaven"
Feb. 4 , 3 and 7 p.m.
Feb. 6, 7 p.m,

-

,.

• · ~ Price lnclu~ Chemical Care K, ,
<flll/l, Money Back Guarantee. and E
Examination Fee.
·.

Atwood Theater
COFFEEHOUSE

LIMNS ,a ,\$1",g,,Nfllm b

No ~o.eo.:....

011oo-c_.. r:........,. ~ ,

Jan Marra

Feb. 1, 8 p.m.
Coffeehouse Apocalypse

EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

lf fil .

Vsa~t:!e

CONCERTS

Tony Brown Band

Medical Art•

Feb.4
Noon • lec'ture on Reggae
7:30 to 11-p.m. • dance In Atwood Ballroom

B■lldhltr-DOwntown

St. Ck>ud , Mmnesola

253-2020

OUTINGS

X-Counlry SIU Packing Trip
Yellowstone National Partt

Use Chronic/e.clas·sifieds!

Spring 8reak, March 4-13
Cost: approximately $100
Gall O~tings for more infonnation
SPECIAL EVENTS · SNOW WEEK
Fob.2· 9

Royalty Coronation
7:30p.m.
Stewart Auditorium
Malaysian Culture Fair
Feb. 4, 11 a.m . to .1 p .m .
Atwood Sunken Lounge

.

Lecture on reggae and rock history
Feb. 4, noon
Atwood Theater

..

251-4047

Film Festival
Feb. 5, 2 lo 5 p.m.

Blow Off Winter!

-~

AtwoQd Ballroc;un

Crazy Day
Feb. 7, 11 a.m. to 1 p .m.
Atwood su·nken Lounge

Take a Spring Fling!

Snow Sculpture .

Feb.8

..

Introducing: .

Judging begins at 3 p.m.

Dayto~ Beach Sunrise Night

Ski Day
Powder Ridge, noon to 11 :30 p.m ..
Buses leave Atwood noon through 1 p.m.,
every hour, on the hour.

E-rery j uesday 'Til Feb. 15, 83.
Win a chance to win a Delta Zeta

RECREATION
X-country Skilng-~lnnesota New Zoo

· Fe b.5

Daytona Florida trip. (motorcoach)

~

Sign up in 9utings ·center
· ANNOUNCEMENTS
UPB Coordinatoi and Exec utive board positions
will be open for '83•'84 school year. T.er~s begin
sp ring '83. Applications taken
until Feb._4, 4:30 p.m . Atwood 222.
CONGRATULATIONS to the Blanks, winner
of Sno-Football classic!

Tues. Banc:!: k~ Ba"01 -

Tequila Sunrise Specials

can Delta Zeta
Florida
Motorcoach · $189

. Air Tour
I

$329 ·

252-3357

Acapulco

$389

South Padre !~lands ~225

a SCS ~ronlcle Tuesday, Febru•ry 1, 1983
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Chinese cringe over divorce rate, perceived spending habits of Americans
b)' Ken Hanson
StaffWrtt.,

China has thinned the
Bamboo Curtain surrounding
jt, but its view of America is
still obscured and sbmewha1
disapprovi ng, aCCOrding ·1 0 an
SCS student who studied there
last swhlmcr .
'''The
impression
the
Chinese have Of Americans is
disiortcd because most of the
Americ;ms who go there arc
older 1ouris1s who arc typically
ovcrwcighl • and loaded with
cash," said Paul Walsh, SCS
senior who spent two months
stu dyi ng at a university in
Peking.

Walsh and 90 other
American students studied the
Chinese language on a
program sponsored by the
United
States-China
Educational Foundation.
China's view of America is
di storted further because they
hear more bad than good
news, Walsh said . "They hear
about hi&h uncmpl_oymcnt and
divorce · rates wh'r'etL bother
lhcm."
'
China was isolated within
the Bamboo Curtain from the
1940s until the early 1970s
when
the Nixon adminis tration
established
diplomatic relations.
Most of the Chinese have

never studied 'o ther systems of
government, religion and the
like, Walsh said. "China has a
young population-65' percent
arc under 30 years old.''
China's view of the West
has perhaps always been
distorted,
Walsh
said.
"Busi nessmen, diplomats and
even mi ssionaries from the
West have never mixed with .
the people. Many f1ave · gone
there 10 exploit the ChineS(.."
Walsh found the Chioese
cager to talk with Amei;.lcans,
but he said they disapl)rove of
many things that they hear
about the United Stales.
, The Chi nese cringe over the
high ~ivorce rate in America,

RU - ' ' -- - - - - - - - - - - - -conllnued from P-ue 1

original host cell is left to wither and
die .
Most people do not realize that the
source of thefr aches and pains is the
cells that arc destroyed rather than the
. virus itself, Cronn said . Cells contain
potent enzymes tha1 arc necessary ·for
them 10 function, bul When released,
they invade muscles, caUsing pain .
According to the st~le Department
of Heaith , the nu vi ruS" prevalcnl this
year is lnnuenza Type A-Bangkok, the
same virus that was the scourge two
winters ago. As a result, the unfortunates who suffered then should be

immune to this -virus and be the fortunate ones this winter.
Influenza viruses receive their names
from the two types of spikes on their
outer surfaces. The surface spikes
allow the virus to penetrate cells. The
body is able 10 recognize the spikes as
foreign and produce antibodies against
thcm.-bcstowing immunity on the
people who have been previously
exposed.
'\
ll may be possible for' two virus
st rain s 10 infect one cell
simultancousl)', Cronn said. If this
does happen , and researchers contend
it does, the hereditary informati~n is

Walsh said. "They also think
premarital sex is disgusting.''
The · Chinese spend their
money differently than
Americans and arc boggled by
American spending habits,
Walsh said.
,
•'The Chinese spend 60
percent of their income for
food," Walsh said . "Luxuries
arc limited. It cost half a day's
wages to mail a letter overseas,
and trousers cost 1-1/2 week's
worth of wages."
The people of China show
no sign of a desire for more
material things, Walsh said.
"Sure you find some envy and
greed, but you find that
anywhere."

Walsh d id not detect
rumblings
of
political
aggression, either.
"The communism in China
is different from that of the
Soviet Union: The Chinese
want to gain only what is
Chincsc~Hong Kong and
Taiwan would be examples."
The people of China arc not
fiercely loyal toward communism, Walsh said. "Thccc
have been many revolutiOns fo
the country. I think the people
sec the Communist government as just another passing
dynasty."

- - - ' - ~ - - - - --

shufned and redcalt, providing th~
newly pToduced virus with a disguise
frqm the body's defense mechanisms.
This may account for the numerous
strains of influenza that arise in the
population.
The virus may also be able to infect
both animals and humans. "Turkey
farmers in Paynesville don't allow
anyone onto their farms during this
season because of the danger of influenza being passed from humans to
their turkeys. There arc signs saying
'Keep arr posted on their property,"
Cronn said.
Influenza will never be eradicated

collegiate crossword
ACROSS

48 Council of .
15t5-63
49 Hfles and -tllen
SO Author Wiuel
5 Jazz dance
52 central Chinese
10 Spanish .equivalent
province ·
of •out, our
54 Friendly
14 Yal:s
58 Irretrievable
15 Stl!rnwan:I
59 Botches (3 wds.)
16 Wallet Inventory
61 Fonnerly
17 Get better ··
62 H1nneapolh suburb
19 Annual buketbell
63 Actor Jack of
tourney
westerns
20 Sophocles play or 64 Turned right
daughter of Oedipus 65 France' \ patron
21 Buoy1nt
ufnt
23 Hfnhter to
66 Any quantfty per
24 Breed of terriers
unft tillll!
2S Gloss
28 Relatives of
DOWN
brigs
32 •We have nothing
1 Raton
. but .•. •
2 Part of a nerve cell
34 Robert J Spring period
JS Nut for a street
t Pote:nt ta 1 party-goer
36 Sandy's berl:
5 Whl!r-e • cot ffeur
37 Rice or Fudd
works
39 Grand Central
6 Marketing concems
(abllr.)
7 Platfn1.a w1r-e loop
tO Oppos 1 te of SSW
8 Sfn91!r Onh
41 •We'll tal:e g Those. qllf.lffy
o' kindness .. . •
what they Sly
10 Huican state
f2 Aid ui,..,c..l.
11 Glow with heat
t50bseq~s.
1 • South Pacific "
hland

-

because of its ability 10 maintain itsel(
in animal reservoirs, Cronn Said . Small
pox, however, has become totally
extinct after it was eradicated from the
human population because it cannot
live in animals .
Once the virus invades the body,
there is little • that can be done to
alleviate the typical cold and · nu
symptoms. " The disease is selflimiting," explained Weaver . Symptoms usually disapi,car in a few days 10
a week.
The best advice, Weaver said, is to
drink a lot of fluids- 10 to 12 glasses a
day-and get plenty of ~est.

12 NYSE ..tiershjp
13 British Interjection
(2 wds.)
18 Rocket stage
22 Suffb for chfld or
life
.
2t Mr. Porter
25 Haur-fce of Water-gate

,_

26 Singer Lena
27F1zz
29 Act the s1r-en
30 Nr. John
31 A9ent 86
33 Madi!- 1r-able, as

'"'"

38 Hant or Aparicio ·
•1 Br-padcuts
t3 City on the Mohawk
4' Table vessel
46 Open to the
atlllospher-e
'7 Native of San'a
51 Actr-eues Kfr-k and
Har~

lfa 11: thn,ugh mud
StroP
llelated
tapou,r Bartol:
Certain entrance
el!UI (abbr.)
57 ·For - . W1th
Love and Squalor•
60 Swttt drink

52
53
St
55
56

I.._.....

Join the family!
Join'the Oironicle1
Positions-now available for staff writers

'Apply in Afwood'. 136
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Cermak-----__:.__ ____:_ _ _ _~•-· _ _ _ _ __ _
contln1Mdfr0fflpage 1
keep an· abused ch ild quiet ,
tcnced to 40 years in prison.
Morris said. "They 'll tell you
James, 27 , was-convicted of how special you arc.- 'You' re
31 counts of criminal sexual my special linlC girl and that 's
conduct and has also been whyldothiswithyouandnot
sentenced to 40 years in with anybody else." It sho11ld
prison.
really be our secret because it's
-Stanley Sr., 56, was con- so special.'
victed of having sex With his
"Children need to believegrandchildren an·d has been this, and they . do believe
sentenced to 18 years in they're special for some time.
prisqn_.'According to Morris,
"They .know that society
his sentence was reduced • knows t~csc kinds of things
because he molested fewer aren't supposed to be going
children . He never went on , so they don't tell. It ·
outside the family, she said.
becomes a very big sccrc1 1hey
Alice, 52, has been charged live with for years .•·
with 18 counts of child
After the Cermak cases, a
molestation.
number of adults came for•
Beverly and Jillayne have ward and· said that if they had
been sentenced to One year in known something could have
.the Scott County jail. They been done about- child abuse,
received reduced sentences they would have come forward
because they plea bargained.
40 years ago.
Stanley Jr., 31, and · Approximately · three of

1!~~ ~!

0

~~;:~d~n~i nh:;:
games.
"One of the things we
found in trying lhc Cermak
case, and getting to know the
children, is that it didn't
hap'pcn once a month, it
happened five, six til11cs a
week, three hours at a time.
To play the game, you got as
many as eight adults and' eight
children sitting around playing
spin the bottle, turnin~ it into
ascxgatttc,''Morrissaid,
Incest, Morris said, is 'S ilent.
"One of ,he things thit
children learn is that you dofl't
talk about it."
Threats arc not necessary to

:;:~iu:~bu~:Jc~Y :~v:d~te:;·
1he age of 18, Morris said. In
the last year, 40 boys in Scott
County have been scxllally
abused-"40 bo}'s that we
know about ," Morris said.
"We now know tha1 sexual
abuse of children is not a
viOlent act. It is a sexual act. II
is not like your on•the-street
raJ)C (considered an act of
violence).''
Sexual abusers arc called
pedophiles. A pedophile is
somebody who wants sex
Cxclusivcly with children.
.. Pedophiles, we found out,
probably aren't treatable .•· As
people who commit_ violent

acts get older, their violence
subsides ,
Morris
sai d .
"Pedophiles don't change . Al
60, .1hcy'rc still very acli\;c.
That 's where you gel . your
'dirty old mall' syndrome ."
The Cermak case was
brought 10 Morris' auen1ion
by a 7.ycar•old from New
Prague named Brian. "Jim
Cermak knew more about how
to deal with children than lots
of people do. He knew how to
pick out the lonely cfiildren,
Lhe children whose Parents
worked two different shifts,
the parents who .- were
alcoholics-the rotten · home
situations.
"Many of ttie diildrcn in
tlfc C~rmak case, and there
were many outside the family,
were children who needed
someone to care about thC:m . .,Children will try t'ojustify

"But
Br'ian
had a
relationship with his mother
that none of 1he other children
in the whole Cermak case had.
Brian knew 1ha1 if he joined
the club without hi s mot her' s
permission, she' d kill him.
"So Brian went home and
said 'Mom, this is terrific, this
man wants me to join this
club. He takes pictures too.
He pulled my pants down in a
portable toilet and took a
picture of rhy rear. Isn't that
funny? How can he be so
silly? ' "
All Brian knew was that he
was not hurt and if this silly
man wanted to take him
swimming and have a S:ood
time , " What' s the diffcrencc?'' Morris said.
Brian's mother did not
think it was silly or fu_nny.
"She immediately called the

children could be influenced
too eas ily . Morris found the
opposite to be lrue. The
children went out of their way
10 be corr~t and 10 be
believed, she said.
Morri s
also
gave
anatomically accurate dolls to
the children. so they could reeriac1 what had happened 10
them.
Morri s al so found it
necessary to u~e proper words
when dealing with abused )
children. "One of the Cermak
Chi!Orcn, for example, kept
talking on anct· on about a
twinkie. I only know of one
twinkie, and that'S a Hostess
Twinkie. I thought, 'Gosh, all
he wants .to do is cat.' I found
out through the use of a doll
that · a twinkie is what _ his ·
mother calls the vaginal area,••
Morris said.

~~fd_a~~~~,.~0 aWc~:~~v~!~
anally rape m·e, just as long as
you take me swimming and be
my friend . I don't like you to
rape me, but there's -nothing I
can do.'
·
"He (Jim Cermak) picked
up this little boy named Brian,
100k Brian to a park and-told .
him about this wonderful club
he had. They'd _ go lndiari
wrestling and swimming, it
wQ_uld be a !ot of fun. _
'.~To entice Brian into the
Club, Jim showed him pictures
of little girls with their clothes
off. Brian, as a ?•year-old,
had never seen an 8•year•old's
rear end before.

:~!i~~~o~:~. ~c :1c~t~~:c,1~ : e nJ;~1cn~:rm~:c
hi}
the car and foun! the pictures, •sCxually abused children;
and from that point on, we however, much work needs 10
found picturCs of more than be done, Mofris said~ No one
20 little boys and' girls who who has been exually abused
w.ere sexually involved. We can live ·a normal life, she
still have lots of pictures we explained. "Nothing becomes
can't identify because they great for someone who has
were more closely interested in bcell sexuall y abused for nine
1he genital area and the rear of their JO years," Morri s
area. We don't have a lot of said.
faces."
Morris hopes to focus
One method Morris used 10 public attention on prevention
prosecutctheCermakswas1he rather than prosecution . She •
testimony of the abused encourages int erested people
children. " The belief up to 10 con1act local clubs for boys
this point was· that children and girls so fewer lonely
couldn't testify, " Morris said . children will be suscept ible 10
Apparently, juries thought .-:hild molesters. _

'r;:~~

·Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Musical entertainment by Jan Marra

8p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 1

WINTER WEEK .SPl;CIAL
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1- Recycle this C_
hroni~le

Atwood Renta'f Center

ENTERTAINMENT
In the
·\ Buccaneer Lounge
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20% OFF cross-coµntry skis;--ice skates
.and snowshoes.
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For more information call 255-3772
Offer ex-pi res Fe_t>: 5, 1983
No other discounts apply.

Tuesday - Sunday
8:30 p.m. to 12:45-a.m .

,/ohn Fred Houston Show
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Sunday Brunch
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Profits vs. society

Television violence brings bucks, can affect behavior patterns, values, responses within children
•

by Ken Hanson
Staff Writer

said . "Television can arouse aggressive
behavior for shon times. Children
· especially ge1 more aggressive."
Violeni 1ele~ision produces violen1
Tele~ision can promote imilation as
?CoRle like a rooster crowing in 1he well, Goodrich said , ciling t~ case of
mofning causes the sun to come up , John Hinkley Jr. relevision, however,
Herb Goodrich, sociology professor. , did no1 crea1e 1he violence in Hinkley 's
sai~iolence on 1elevision and aggressive
behav.io'r may be associated, Goodrich
said, bu1 the relationship is not cause
and effect"-it is much more complex.
Goodrich spoke Wednesday as part
of 1he Week on Violence,
.. A person fesponds to 1elevision
according to previous group experiences," Goodrich said . " And
every person's experiences are differeni ."
·
Though it does no1 · create violen1
people, 1elevision does affect some
people, especially children , Goodrich

~~c::::~i_t!,-

" He ,was already a very
A person's values can be shaped by
1elevision also, Goodrich said. "Media
coniribute to how we view 1he world.
People who watch more television are
of1en more fearful, anxious and
afraid." ·
,
The larger problem wi1K violence
and 1elevision lies wi1h the sOCiety 1ha1
gives .rise,10 people who commil ac1s of
violenct after viCwing ielevision ,, ·
Goodrich said~
"Our society lack s a public
philosophy tha1 shows concern for

people . When this }lappens, people
become free-noa1ed a1oms.
.. Market values are as importani in
socie1 y 1oday as the lives of pebple, ·•
G,oodrich said , citing Ford Pin10 ca~s,
which can explode whep s1ruck from
behind by a qu going 5 miles per hour•

~::;;i

rn°f:r~~~ssa~~~l~e
o~~~~ p:~~~
designed jhe car.
·
"Wh.en we solve our social and
cullllra) problems," Goodrich said:
" then violence is on its way 10 ex1inction. "
Violent 1elevision shows command
large audiences and cost fairl y linle to
produce, Goodrich said .
"The media aren·'1 immora l, they' re
amoral. They have no bener mo1ive
1h'ari .t"O make a buck. They don 't work
1owatt'in1egri1y or social well-being or
anything like that."
·

Art and literature are desig ned 10 say
some1hing, Goodrich said. "But
television is designed to make a profit. ·
II is researched .precisely 10 find out
what people wan1. Our socie1y breeds
contempt."
Efforts to change televi sion
programming have had some success,
Goodrich said . A recenl report in USA
Today said that violence in Sa1urday
morning cartoon programs is down 40
percent.
Boycotts contribu1e to this success,
Go0{1rich said , adding· that ano1her
way 10 change television is to build up ·
1he Public Broadcasting Service wi1h·
money. .
" But all solu1ions are probably
unworkable,"
Goodrich
said ,
"Because for these solutions 10 succeed, we wou ld have to transcend our
nat ive culture.''

Arsenic----------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - conllnued from Paot' 6

(lhis makes 12, or 13 if 1he
first vic1im who died from
pneumonia after Jonathan
shot him is counJed) vary
be1Ween
1he \ quick
strangulation method · and
slower aesthetic method which
requires Einstein's sul'gical
instruments.
The character of Dr.
Einstein provides a certain
light and humorou s quali1y to
counter the ploddiness and
roughness of Jonathan 's
character, according 10 Hill .
The other characters of the
Comedy are played against the
character o f Jonathan 's more

threa1ening role .
. Dr. Einstei n' s charac1er is
1ruly developed in 1he Pe1er
Lorre tradition, complete with
German accent and stooped
posture.
,
_ The only sane characters in
the plo1 are Mortimer
Brewster (Jack Friebe) ,
another of the aunts' nephews,
and
hi s
whole s omely
promiscuous fiance, Elaine
Harper (Pegg y Ze1tell).
Mortimer is left wfih 1he
worries of clearing his aunts'
window seat of corpses and
their house of Jona1han and
Dr. Eins1ein.
These characters combine 10

Does Grandma always seem
to i::all at the wrong time, just
to see how you're doing?

make a fast -paced comedy
tha1 keeps the audic;nce
continually amused .
"The playwright (Joseph
, Kcsselripg) wrote a very clever
,:ilay. He never.lei s it sit in one
place very long. He peppers
exposition throughou1 the play
when il's needed rather than
saying 'here's 1he introduction , here's th~ body
and here's 1he conclusion.'
The introduction occurs as ii
needs to occur, •• Hill said .
"Every play has its own
unique qualities," Hill explained. "It is what it is
because of the blend of
personalities, charac~ers and

scrip! that go into the produced, Hill said.
production. That' s what
The cast of the play is
makes it exciting.
·comprised of community
" I don ' t par1icluarly care to members and four SCS
direct a play 1hat I have a 101 students. Hill, the director, is
o f preconceived notions abou1 an SCS graduate and - is
because you end up with a current ly an a ss i s tant
copy of wha1 you ' ve seen professor in 1he mass comrather 1han "taking advantage munications depariment at
of 1he people you have in the SCS.
cast," he said. "Bui 1he spirit
The play will be performed
of any play has to do with every Thursday, Friday and
taking a Casl, blending that Saturday evening through
cast, and communicating the Feb. 19 at the Coumy Stearns
author's intent through the - Theatrical • Company ,
director. " If ii's successful , downtown St. Cloud .
the play Will be different each
night it is performed, and also
every t_ime th.~ play is

Do you spend weekends back
home answering unlimited
questions?

Does Mom interrogate? Does
she wonder what college life
~. is doing to you?

I
I
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Richard Brown
thoughthe
was too young
tohavea
heart cittack.
Hewasn't.
.American Heart Association
I ' ~

·
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Sun.11·Midnight
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scsu
Student
Senate

Second Session-

Say it wi& 38119
Gell/J.a.~

Aerobic Tone• up ·
Classes

Job Openings
Available for 83-84 year
Book Exchange Director $250 per qtr.
Assistant Director
$250 per qtr.
Accountant
$300 per qtr.
Applications due Feb. 4

Classes: Feb. 1·, 3, 8, 10, ·15, 17, 22 and

24, 4:30-5:30 p.m.

Reg;~ter f~r ciasses
in Lifestyle off.ice.

{S{~=
and

Balloon Cornrany.
252-1012

Watch for more information about
the spring Lifestyle run .

~c

Filling fast! Register now!

· Friday the 13th
Part 3 in 3-d
Eve: 7:30-9;.:15
Rated R

Student-Senate Committee Chair $150 per qtr.
Appl_ications due by noon, Feb. 10
Pick up applications
in Atwood, Room 222A

WE NEED YOU

Ends Soon!
48 Hours
Eve.: 7-9 p.m.
Rated R

Look for the

FREE DISCOUNT CARDS
at preregistration

RL ♦ CE

Intercollegiate
Games
Competition

PDlrB GO£D

~

The Man from
Snowy River
Eve.: 7-9 p.m.
Rated PG

Local winners
go to regionals

Tiger Eye and Black Onyx
rings for $19.

p.m.

Spring Fever
Eve.: 7-9 p.m.
Rated PG

~c.-~~;s

. Also, an exquisite selection
of opals and rubies.

Mon., J_an. 31 through Wed., Feb. 2
. .
9 a.m. to 4

First Blood

- ~

Eve.: 7:15-9:15
(R)

""'

Cross-Country ski •...•.• Feb. 6

The Dark
Crystal.
Eve.: 7:15-9 p.m.
Rated PG

_,.J

Atwood Sunken Lounge

--~.

n. ~-'

•.:

--~,_-

.~~~,: ~~:~<:":--·

lllirBMJ ~
-

Position open for remainder of year

Registration and information
Atwood Reereation Center
255-3772

Trail of the
Pink Panther
E11,e.: 7:1 !i·9·15

,·

.
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Sports

Phola/DenlMll1,1nt,

stretching toward th• finish line of the 55-yard hurdle event are Steph Nelend, Scott
Tob:ln, One Rff1t, Dave Rarick, a:-.d Gram and ·Mike Farnham. SCS hosted• coed trkk
mNt Friday In Ha ..nbeck Hall. The m'.en's leam placed fourth In the meet. North Dekota

• Stat• University won It with 99.5 points. There were no team scores ·kept In the women's
events.
·

Runners up!
Huskies finish fourth in SCS Invitational meet New ooach getting to know team's capabifities
by Joe Butfweiler
showed today by far," Waxlax said,
mentioning that he was without the
Sport• Editor
services of Jeff Brown, who is waiting
Getting to know her runners and
The SCS men's track team go1 a for a leg to heal, and Mark Young,
their capabjlities is most important
taste of the competition Friday in who is b'attling a case of the flu. ''We
right now for first-year women's track
Halenbeck Hall when it co-hosted a faced some good teams with good
Coed meet .
coaches,·• he said. •'They came to win.
coach Carol Howe-Veenstra.
A case in point is distinguishing
The competition tasted tough, bu1
"North Dakota won the conference
between the Trantina twins, Deb and
with a little seasoning and some sharp in cross country. They will be one of
Dorene. How does she t~II them apart?
runners, coach Bob Waxlax feels his the top teams in the conference inside
" I don 't. I ask them. As soon as I
team can eat away at the leaders as the and outdoors, as Well as at the national
think I've got it down I'm sayi ng it to
season progresses.
level. Moorhead, the only non-North
"This meet· was just to show them Central Conference•tcam in the meet,
the wrong one," she s.iid. Such is the
plight of the rookie of the SCS
what the competition is,' ' Waxlax said. ''will run away with the NIC (Northern
North Dakota State University, South Intercollegiate Conferc9ce)," Waxlax
women's coaching staff.
''I'm getting a feel for what to
Dakota State University, and said .
Moorhead Stat.t. University arc three of
Waxlax will rely on team veterans . expect of the women so I can know
the toughest teams around ; Waxlax this season, along with a couple of what to gel out of them,'' she said.
said, and they proved it in. the final 'transfer st udents and some freshman
So far, after two meets where no
team scores have been kept, team
statistics.
talent which he hopes to sec develop.
North Dakota w0n the men's
In-the five- and ten-kilometer runs, strength seems to be a weakness.
competition, scoring 99.S points in the Scott Ergcn and . Rod Denzine will be ; •overall w·c don't ha·vc a lot of depth
meet. South Dakota claimed second leading the way for the Huskies, while for a school this size," Howe-Veenstra
place With 48 points, Moorhead got 28 fellow distance runner Kurt Thrcincn is said: " I'm still hoping to get people
and the Huskies garnered 19.5 in what sitting out this indoor season to save .._out for this spring."
What talent she docs have on the
was 1heir second meet of lhe season:
eligibility for next year.
.. This meet provides us at this time
"Dan Franni will be here for scoring team so far, she likes. "The women we
with an awakcni~g." \Yaxlax said.
some points in the 400," Waxlax said, have arc good, " she said. "They work
Last week thC Huskies ran away with along with Chris Beatty in th-c JOO and hard and arc good athlc1CS.-.
their meet against some weaker 1eams. 200 events.
"Karen Heine! h ~ n puning in a
It .was sort of a confidence-building
"Atone-half mile to I.SOOwe'vegot lot more mileage /t!Jan strc has in the
meet , Waxlax said. SCS finis)Jcd with Jeff Brown to watch, along with Mark past,•• Howe-Veenstra said. ''She ran
145..5 points, 80.S points ahead of Yqung, John Perlcberg, Dean Brix~ well last Saturday and ran \cncr today.
second-place Northern Stale University Pete Kessler, and Randy Olson," In the 3,000, she cut three seconds off
and the rest of the pack .
Waxlax said. ''Those arc · our strong her time." 1
"We're a better 1cam than we . Track continued on page 1'3.
Kathy Kim!Jlc will also be among the
by Joe Buttweiler
EdltCM"

Sports

forerunners for the Husky women this
season, Howe-Veenstra said. "She has
not been able to run in the last two
meets, but in practice she is right up
there with Heine!. I think we arc going
to sec some really good rices out of
her."
Of the sprinters for SCS, .. captain
DaWn Mueller has improved this year.
I've been really impressed with her.
"Sue Gebcke is one of our stronger
•mid-distance runners, and Terri Thei's
looks good in the 55-mcicr dash, "
Howe-Veenstra mentioned.
Howe-Veenstra comes to SCS from
St. Cloud Technical High School,
where she coached volleyball for eight
years and girls' track for five years, not
including the I t two seasons.
" I didn't know I would be coaching
here until December," she said. Not
knowing what the women runners have
done in the past has been somewhat of
a problem so far, b,ul "every meet We'll
get better," she said.
The amount of responsibility as head
coach of the Husky women has been a
new experience too, Howe-Veenstra
said. "It's hard to know where to go
for what. The men's coaches have been
helping me out a lot-filling me in on
what is going on.·•
..
The women runners will host meets
in Halcnbcck Hall on each of the next
three weekends. After that they will be
finished until after spring break.

New HL.J~ football coach looks for local•athletes with possible potential
by Joe Buttweiler
Sports.Editor

First-year Husky foo1ball
coach Noel Martin is looking
for 1he some. big men on
campus.
He wants them to try OUI for
his foo1ball team .
"I knO\.\ that 1here arc a
number of young , ,en who arc
excellent football players
running around 1his campus,'·

Martin said . " I'm invit ing any
prosl)CC1 on our campus to
par1akc in our football
program."
· The appeal for local
foo1ball 1alcn1 is the la1est
1ac1ic in Martin·s s1rategy of
recruiling.
After arrh•ing in St. Cloud
for his meeHhe-press confcrcnce Jan. 6, Martin has
begun a stale-wide ~earch for
players "ho might consider

Jjlaying foo1ball for SCS. •
His game plan for recruiting
is 10 kecP Minnesota ·football
players in their home statepreferably in the cardinal and
black uniforms of Husky
foo1ball.
"I guess that my biggest
gripe is 1.tia1 people arc going
out 01 s1a1c to p,ay.'' Man in
said, mcn1iorling
or1h
Dakota and Wisconsin as
primary
a1hlete-s1ea_1 /.

"People need 10 wake up and 18.
know thal this is happening,"
Everyone planning on
h.c said.
.
playing spri ng football with
"l think it is important that the 1eam is required to enroll
we sell ou r institution 10 in PE 152, physical fitness, for
people in our own s1a1e-to spring quarter, Marlin said.
1he people who· arc supporting
Athletes who arc interested
it through taxes, .. Martin said . in the spring tryouts should
The currcnf .campu s contact Lloyd Danzciscn, 1he
recruitment blilz is an effort 10 recruuer-coordin~toi; fOf SCS
gel prospecti\"C players read) foo1baJ.l.
for spring fooiball. "lhi h
Mart in expcct5 to -begin April
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Four foes in four days make busy .week for wrestlers ,
by Mike Wehking
SCS is going 10 have a tired
wrestling 1cam af1er 1his
week's four-days-in-a-row
binge. '
Ainong the four teams

coach John Oxton'S Huskies
must face, two· are natiOnall y

ranked teams·.
The Huskies' last meet was
Friday. SCS demoli shed
Bemidji State University 50-6
in Halenbeck Hall .
Tonight the Huskies entertain University of Min-

nesota-Morris at 7:30 p. m. .season," he said . •·we have
SCS puts a· 9-2 dual meet never had four ma1ches in a
record on "the li ne in that row before."
contest.
Barrell faces Nonh . Cemral
The Hu skies t ravel 10 Bison Conference champion Tim
territory Wednesday an·d will Jones in lhe 158-pou nd evem .
anempf to unseed secondBarrell menlioneC:t two key
ranked Nort h Dakota State ma1ches in the NDSU meeting .
University. Thi! task will not SCS's Greg Woosencrafl goes
be easy. SCS was stomped by againsl Steve Carr, last year's
NDSU !asl year 51-4.
Natio na l Juni or Coll e.ge
Tri.captain John Barren champion.
..
·
sees NDSU as an especially
Al 142, NDSY.'s Mike
tough matc h. " Wednesday Langlais, last year's· Nat ional
f!igh1 will be my 1oughes1 Co l leg i ate
A1·hle1ic
individual ma1ch of lhe Associa1ion's Div i; io n 2

champion, will wies1le Husky
Gary Rucinski, who owns a
nifty 18-2 record this season.
Thursday the Fighl ing Sioux
o f Uni versity of Nonh Dako1a
invade Halenbeck Hall for a
7:30 s1an.
The ma1ch could prove to be
the most importa nt meeting of
the week for the Husk ies. Tim
Bec ker, · 167-pou nd wrcs1ler
sees it li ke this: " If we could
beat Ull'ivei-si1 y of Nonh
Dakota-1hat is the one we
wanl. They are rank ed 14th ·
and if we could beat them we

would probably be ranked."
One of the Hu skie pre-season
goals was 10 beat UND.
Collegevilli: is lhe si1e oT
Friday's encounter as SCS
lakes on St. John 's Un iversity.
The Johnnies were hum iliated
by Augsburg College 47-3 in
Northern
ln1 erco ll egia1e
action last week. Fo·r 1hose
who remem ber, the Auggies
slipped paSI scs 19-17 IWO
weeks ago ..

( Stats ·a nd stuff
Withoul lhe services of sophomore
guard Dawn Anderson Frida)' night in
North Dakota, SCS's ' rccord-setiing
hi-game winning streak was snapped .
In lhe 61-50 loss to North Dakota
State Univcrsi1y, the Huskies had
difficulty moving the ball against a
tough Bison defense.
. SCS got back on the winning track
Saturday afternoon iniJialenbcck Hall
by beating Winona State University 7254. lbe victory gave t'1c Huskies their
20th win of the season, which ma,rks a
new SCS school record for most wins
in a season.
·
1be 14-pme winnina streak was the
1.,.,.... in SCS wOftlen's basketball

The · :SCS men 's basketball team II is Alum ni Fainily Buck Night this
dropped a pair of games on- the road ,· tim'C,.and students will be admitted for
over the wcckeitd . ·
SOcc~
·
Center Mark Scheveck led the
Huskies with 19 points in Frida)''s
Forty.four tenths of a secoftd C0!il
game versus "1orningside College in the Husky men's swim team the meet
Sioux City, Iowa. Co-captains John in Bemidji Saturday.
·
Harris 3nd Gary Madi son scored 14
in the last event of the meet, the·400.
~nd 13 points respectively in the 74-62 yard.freestyle relay, SCS's crew landed
loss.
second , giving the Beavers a 62-SI
In Vermillion, S.D., on Saturday, victory.
the Huskies were edged t:;y University
The North Dakota State University
of South Dako1a-Vermillion 67-60 . meet on Friday . night was another
Harris led the team with 14 points .story. The Huskies won handily 59-53 .
while Schcvcck put in 12 and Madison The score does not indicate the margin
tal~ 11 ~ctums to )'l'onb CCntraJ · f!.t~}~;t~1~f:~~~=:n~,

Anderson. out with a kidney infectioa, bu been one · of the most
proliflc boll bandlc:n foe head coach
Cla.t,s - • • Hmies. She is expected IO returo to action for Thur..,., __,.. ,Soudlwesl State

Conference action Friday nil,ht against
South DakOla State University in
Halenbeck Hall. SCS faculty and staff
will get two tickets for the price of one
for Friday and Saturday's games .
Tbcreis.nolimittothedeal.
Saturday•,
contest
features
Au,ustana CoUeae in Halenbedt Kalt

bbto,y.

.

u...,..,.

~h!~

coach Howie Anderson began
swimming his tcam1 for exhibition, in
which case no points arc awarded·.
Both the men' s and the women's
Husky swim teams return to action .
Friday .at Halenbcck Hall in a coed
meet against Hamlinc University .
S:.CS was held to one goal in rwo

games by 1he Bemidji State Uni~ersity
Beavers in National Collegiate Hockey
Association ac1ion in Bemidji Friday
and ,$&.turday.
'
In , Eriday's contcs1 1he Beavers
scored three goals in each, of the first
two periods againsrHusky goalie Tim_
Steinkopf. Dave Mohn replaced him in
the third period and shut ou1 the
Beavers.
Mohn started in the nctS' Saturday
for SC$, llnd held back 46 shots while
allowing three to get by. SCS scored
onc 'goal ·wi1h nine seconds remaining
in the game. John Bergo scored the
ba::rJ!~c~~al. He was assiSled by
The Huskies, now S-ll overall and
I-It in conference action. will host
Univcrsily of Wisconsin-Bau Claire
this weekcrnt at the St. Cloud
Munjcipal Sports Arena.

WANTED: Chronicle Sports Editor
Position available spring quarter. Gain invaluable experience covering the Husky sports beat.
eApplicalions taken immediately in Room 136 Atwood.

·--~LOGY
.ATNEWMAN
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Track - -

Looking For$$? '

·.

contlnuecffrom page 12.

If your group or organization
is looking for a fun, profitable
fund raiser - look no further.

College Credit
-

.

.

.

.\f)

( ~{D(J;_c

FUND-TIM
. e_
PIZZ~ . '- -~;_)

lsr-1 Prior to Jesus
(Intro. to O.T.)
Instr : Rev. Samuel Jadin, Ph.D.
3 crcdi1s
Mon., 7-9:4S p. m.

\

Pizzas far profit. Call or write to
see how your group or
organization can raise , funds by
selling ~und-Time Pizza.
-

Wom-lntbe
Judeo-Chrbtlan Tradition
lfistr : Ed i1h Reagan, M.Div . .
Jns1r . Peggy chcmberlin, M.Div.
3 credi1s
Thurs., 7-9: 30 p.m.

-~
· Credit give n b)' SI. J ohn "s University, Collegeville
Transrerable to SCS
Registralion and inrormal ion
al Newman Center , weekdays 9 a.m.-S p.m .,

'~------2-51--3-26______
0
•

~

Fund-Time Pizza
P.O . Box 308
Fole~, MN 56329

100°0
ReJ1 c-.pe... ,'

Call Collect
(612)968-6490
'(612) 968-6016

points.
" We do have some j umpers
a nd pole vaulters who are kind
of young. They may be around
in 1he scoring," Wax lax said . .
Freshman Paul Maier from
Fofey is doing rwcll in the
hurdli11g event so fa r, Waxlax '. said . Another hurdler, Da've
Rarick, "is rcaly goirig to .
score some points fo r us,"
Waxlax said ... ,n 1ournamen1
hurd les he shou ld be a
national qualifier. "
So where do the'y go fro m
here?
University of Northe rn
Iowa is the nex1 stop on the
Husky 1rail , then it is up to
Fargo• to face North Dakota
Staie University, amo ng
others, on Feb . 12.
The iicxt home meet for the
Husky men will be Feb. 17
when they host a scven~team
invitational, tryi ng to hone
down
1hcir time s in
prcpar3tion for the conference
championships 1he following
week.

..
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Clcassif ieds··
CHRONICLE ADVER TiSING
POLICY: The Chronicle will
accept advertising from any oncampus organization, community or national business on
a first-come, first-serve basis
due to space lin'litation. All
ai;:counts, whether on-campus
· or ofJ-campus, will be handled
with equal regard. All ad•
vertlsing must b~ free of
llbelpus, offensive or obscene
material to be accepted tor
publication.
The Chronicle complies with
Minnesota law prohibiting
advertisement of liquor prices.
The Chronicle has the sole
discretion to edit, classlly or
reject ariy advertising copy.
Classified advertising rates
are 45 cents per live-word line.
The deadline for advertising is
Friday noon for Tuesday
editions and Tuesday noon -for
Friday editions.
•

S PRING
QUARTER
rooms MA LE housing. double rooms . WILL do typing. Experienced and for Region 3.
available for• three women in ex- $105 a month, all utililies paid. cheap. cau 251-1450 before 5 p.m. ALASKAN JOUS: Oilfield , conCall Kim 259-1504 alter 5 p.m..
st ruction. fishing, canneries etc.
ceI1ent new house one block from . Near downlown: ca11 253-4516.
ca.mpus. can 253-6055, ask for WOMEN 'S rooms for rent. Singles, TYPING is our business. We Free information. Send SASE to
Chris.
doubles utilities· paid, laundry prepare reports and resumes on Alaskan Job Services, B_px 40235,
,
WOMP.N to share two-bedroom facilities, available anytime, 252- our word processing equipment. Tucson, Ariz. 85717.
Dynamic Business S~rvices, 16 N. ALASKA summer jobs. Good
apartmenl. Rest of January and" 4846 after 5 p .m.
,
money. Parks, fisheries, wilder•
· part of February rent free. Close to FREE women's housing. Summer, 12th Ave. 253·2532.
~;~~~;;_ Gall Julie, 253-4654 9r rl~~!~s~o SCS. ca11 251 -4072 for . TYPING off-campus. Reasonable, ness resorts, togging · and .much
will also edit. Lori, 255-0788.
more. · "Summer - Employment
AVAILABLE Feb. 1, March 1,newJy RENTING : room in ·new duplex , TYPING: Term papers, placement Guide" 1983 employer listing. ·
Illes, resumes. Experienced , $4.95 Alasco, Box 2573, Saratoga,
remodeled, furnished private room close to campus. call 259-.9545.
CA 950'70-0573.
in women's residence. Oownlownr MALE to share two-bedroom reasonable rales, 253'635 1.
S125/month, Includes utilities, · apar;tment. Single room, laundry, PROFESSIONAL typing on IBM. OVJ;:RSEAS jobs, summer and
Europe,
South
kitchen, laundry and lounge off-~treet parking, heat paid, S140 Contact Joanne in Lawrence Hall, year-round .
Room G-3 days or 253-9472 America, Australia, Asia. All fields. •
facilities. Gall 253-5575 days or p8r month. Gall Rob, 253-714 1.
S500-$1200 ITlonthly. Sightseeing .
259-0955evenings.
-ROOMMATE wanted: share terrific • evenings.
RETURNS
prepa{ed . Free information write to IJC 8 ox
WANTED one female, spring · two-bed r9om apartment with TA X
quarter, half-block from campus, three others! Modern. One block Re3sonable rates. Pick up and 52-MN-4 Corona Del Mar, CA
laundry facility-share with three off campus. Utilities paid except
5
Y~ars''experience in over
tor S120lmonth. Utilities included. electrlclty. Sprlng quarter rent is ~~~e7?'5a;~~~a:le. cau after p.m.
QUALITY Nu-Art Invitations at the 150 cities tn Ganada and USA. We
can Mare, 255-~10. 426 4th Ave. flexible! Gall 253-0270.
S.
•
WANTED: two males-one now lowest price around , wide are lqoking "for distributor~ to
selection. Gall 253-6872 for private b~come involved in employing
AVAILABLE Feb. 1, March 1. One 41nd Qne spring quarter. , Free
stt.idents to sell ice cream using
and two-bedroom apartments. parking, free laundry, really nice showing.
HURRY ! Our Florida trip Is fltling three-wheel pedaled bikes. Small
Q\Jtdoor pool , - tennis c·ourC ... house. $.100/month plus utilities.
up fast. Delta Sigma Pi-a quality . inveslment required. Write: U,S.
~!~!~~~~3-:75c;;~ui; i i t : : ; v \ !:
vacation ~hat's fun.
Expansion , 40 Adelaide St.,
259-0955eveningl..
apartment. Utilities paid, la~mdry, COMM llfl!ICATION Club offers Winnipeg, Manltoba, canada. A3A
APARTMENTS
to sublease. parking , 253-4042.
·
' tutoring s'ervlce for students in OV7. 1-204-949--0846.
WOM EN'S rooms $110, 252-9465, S~ared housing, rent negotiable. FEMALE: Room to shar.e , sl)ring
SPC 161. For further information TREMENDOUS · income
opKaren.
251-3119, 251-3287. 381 2nd Ave. quarter, utilities paid. Rent S19(1. contact Tami, 253-1407.
portunity for a"ggressive, saleROOMS for rent, call 253-7116.,
So.
727•5Ih. Ave. So. call 253-4380ater " RECOGNIZING Your Potential oriented individuals in the.growing
FURNISHED single room with TWO openings for male roe~- 5 p.m. Mary or Jenny.
and Achieving II " i$ the topic of metal building 1ndustry. Complete
bath, close to college, carpeted, mates needed spring quar.ter. THREE female, one double room, David Sunberg on Wednesday, factory training and support. Call
251-9418.
$109/month , 255-1741 .
one lo share. Parking close to
Feb. 2 at 11 a.m. in Atwood Little factory at 1-800-525-9240. Ask for
M EN: openings close to campus. ROOMS to share, fema le. 395 5th campus,
washer ,
dryer,
Theater. Sponsored by SAM .
Region 3.
S1 tO a month , washer, dryer, ofl- Ave. So. a'nd 3·19 4th Ave. So. 253- microwave. Gall Janey or Sue at TYPING Experienced, reasonable. FULL or part-time couples <!ind
sfreet parking. Jim. 259-9576. •
Dawn, 255-4588.
·
Individuals for business of your
6606.
259•93'!7.
MALE: to share new two-bedroom FEMALE housing, double roo.rns. SINGLE wnman 's room. S125, 255- G.L.S. Gay," Lesbian, Support · own. Local Amway distributor
apartmenl two blocks from $110 a month au utilities paid. 993·1.
group is now having winier • trains you for splendid Op•
campus, washer, dryer, and Laundry facilities, free parking.
meetings. For further information portunlty. Phone Jerry 251-3629
parking, S112.50/month. Mark, 253- Two blocks ll'ofTI campus. Gall 253contact G.L.S. P.O. Box 1830, St. alter 4 p.m.
·
4516.
~.
9':102.
Cloud, Minn. 56302.
START
now - local
Amway
MAR Y KAY Cosmetics clearance TYPING service. $1 per page. distributor offers opportunity for
sale. All items 20 percent off. can
Shopk6 area, 251-4267 alter4 p.m.
good earnings. You 4>ick the
AGENCY
Day
is
Feb.
16
from
10
hours.
We
train.
For
interview
call •
early
for
best
selection.
253-5798,
HIS ANO HERS
carol.
a.m. until 2 p.m. in Atwood Jerry251-3629 afler4p.m .
PRECISION HAIR CUTS
Ballroom. Over 50 agencies will be MEN ! WOMEN ! Jobs on ships!
CLEARANCE sale! Sony Tapes:
ANO PER MS
present.
·
American. Foreign. No experience
VCXS-90s. List price- S7. Lowest
prii;e anywhere: S3.49. CaU Scott
required. Excellenl pay. Worldwide l ravel. Summer job or career.
255-3308.
WEIGHT LOSS, al lergies, acne?
Send S3 for Information. SEAFAX
Find out what Bee-pollen can dp
FUN people ~fo r Delta Sigma Pl's 08pt. 0-7, Box 2049, Pbrt
tor you. Gall John, 253-4066. 100 Florida ad.venture. Satisfaction Angeles, W8shington 98362.
percent guaranteed. Gaff alter 4 guaranteed.
weakdays.
HOCKEY skates size 9 or 10. Tack,
FOR SA LE 1982 Yamaha Seca,
Dans t, Roos ln good condition.
253-0230.
✓ Call Ward, 259-9070.
SILVER BAND with chain. It's the
size of a quarter in diameter. If
C•os•road•C•nt•
found, call or leave note in
251•2300
Graphics Departmefl_t {LAC) carra
Mlllw~ngCenle,
WEDDING INVITATIONS: Best
MAJOR
steel
b·uilding Templfn, 253-6396.
251-1000
'
deal. 252-9786.
manufacturer looking for local
HAYE YOUR RESUMES typeset by
representative in a few select
the Society of Professional
areas . Minimal starting cosi,
Journalisls, -SDX . Gall 255-3293 complete factory training and
Monday through Friday, Sa.m . to 4
support . Call for further in- EXCITING fun! DELTA SIGMA Pl.
p.m.
formation . 1-800-525-9240-ask NEW Credit card, none refused :
also information on receiving Visa.
MasterCard with no credit check.
Guaranteed ·results. ca11 602·9490276. ·
CHARLIE, Gar, Mac and Dave: You
don·I know whal you"re getting
I~
•
I
yourselves into) V.T. is a maniac.
FLORIDA! Go DELTA SIGMA Pl .
FLORIDA· fun with Delta Sigma Pi.
SINGI NG telegrams for all OC·
casions. Grac,d opening Valen•
.\d """ (ifl'
tine's Day. 'ea.II 25?-4546 or 255I
("lip out Th i~
4551 .
,
LIN G UINO :
Happy
19th ,
celebrate-You're finally legit (and
cute!) LUIGI .
MALE wants date! Desperate?
call Tim -prefers four• legged
kind! .
• JESUS is pretend?? " The · lady
(person) doth protest too much,
Qr
methinks."
I
Good Ihrough Feb. 28
TRACY: Okay already,• here it is!
Hope your new roomies keep you
I
I •
on
your toes. Now I can take naps
I
I
OF
on your new couch.
JESUS Is pretend . Religion palms
off guesses as demonstrated
truths. All gods and dEjvffs are
pretend. Question everything
,cnnc::-mMMMMMMMMMMMMe:ee,c,r:1cu:a ,
without exception.
SEX is pretend. Sexi8.nj reading
this are tilled with h<!te •because
61.
sexIanity is hatred. Atl rapes and
orgies are pretend:
mm = ===r:n:=~e::sme-e:renzr::t?"Mmm=nneac

i~~!\o
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Housing

C:~;::•~~~~~d

For sale

Wanted

0

Lost/found

Attention

.Employment

Personols

r---------------------------,

I
l

FINAL

2nd Anniversary :
Special
I

l ...

Auditions
•
•

i I $1 ~!!p?::
l

•

~~

Off Medium'Pizza

ACTORS
SINGERS
DANCERS
ORCHFSmA

'~

FOR~"tiE

~

198;3 REVIVAL PRODUCTION

I

l

.Come In. Arid Register
for Free Gifts!

I
.:

CLIFF SAKRY'S
STAGE MUSICAL..

Il· Capatelil~~· I
I
I

I

I
I

L

FREE Delivery
255 ()()60
-

33rd and 3rd St. N.
1

~~~P~~i~ra~~iz:a
·

Noc \alid ,.,1th anyo1he-r offer __

~dch

:.

a ~!:,~~ ~~:. 1
Cna•••

•

1
I

I

I
I

Wt are on 1he Mu.dC'nl d1scoun1 card ~

MIIIESOT.I ~

Tues., Feb. 1

6~30-8 p.m.

wpitney Senior Center ·
1125 Norttfway Drive· St. Cl9ud

sl.

Scripts availab.le-on 2nd fl ootr of
Cloud°Library •
For more informat ion cat, ~ 255·9245

/ ' -- - - - -- ---¾,.-""'--•- - - - ----'
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Notices
ffieetings
SAM w ill be spon sori ng David
Sunberg on Wednesd ay, Feb. 2 at
11 a.m. i n the Atwoocl Little
· Theater. Co me hear t his great
speaker.
PRSSA (Public Aelat ipns Studen1
Society of America) meets every
Wednesday, 4 p.m. in Stewart Hall
' 133. Come and leam about the

field of public relations.
S . E. A . ( Student s ! o r Environ mental Awarene ss) meets
ever:y Wednesday a t noon in Room
101, Brown Ha1 I. Com e and get
i nvolved with your environmenl.
Everybody welcome.
COMMUNICATIONS CLUB meels
every Tuesday at 10 a.m. iii PAC
·22 1. Everyone is welcoine.
FUN and speaking i mprovement
g oaran teed! Foren sics Co mpetitive Speech will m eet every
Tu esday at 4 p .m . in PAC 221 . Gan
be taken for credit. Everyo ne is

welcome.

~

DANCING FUN ! Jo in the Folk•
dance Club on Mondays and
W ednesdays from ·3 to 5 p.m.,
Dan ce St ud io Nort h H A H.
B egi nn er s welcom e . No ex•
perlence necessary.
BEGINNER ALANON meetings
every W ednesday at 4 p.m. in
Alwood. For f urther Information

r=~

con1ac1 Go101hy B at 25!i-2160
wa tch}OW studenl pow•rnm~nt a t
CAMPUS A.A. meel mg •ro the worl.
lew1s•Clark Room. Thursd ay 1 PUBLI C Alfairs Club meet s 8\'81)
p .m. and 5 pm
The only other Wed nesday al A pm ,n 11,e
reQu1rement 1s a de,11e lo stay basement o l lhe Cant 1roa 11 s
sober.
always a l est •
INr ERESTEO ,n Psychology? Psi BASIC SI. ills testing lot :ll1·
Chi!Psycholog y oilers banQuel s. m11tance to Taacher Educ,1hon
speakers. social ever,ts and a wi ll be o, ven every Tuesda)
chance to g'.e1 involved . Thu rsdays beg,nnmg Jan .A thro ugh Feb 22.
at 1 p.m
m the Education h orn 9 l o 11 a m ,1nd every
Build ing: Room B208
Thur sday t hrough Feb 24 lrom 2
SAC, the S t udent Ac11v1t 1es pm unlil A p.m . m the Educ·a1 10n
Committ ee. meets every Thursday Buildlng. B2 14 <'
at 1 p.m. m the St . Croi x• Room. ACC OUNTIN G "Club · gene,al
Atwood.
meeting o n Wednesday •Feb ';? at
PHOTO CLUB meeting every 11 p.m In BB :} 1~ Everyo ne
Wednesday at 7 p.m. tn Headtey
Hall Room 21 4. New members are ; :~ 0 ~t ue: Don·~ 10,gbc our
always welcome.
meetmg Feb. 1, 5 p ,m in H AH
NARCO TI CS
ANO NY M O U S S308 . We always welco me new
meeting on Wed nesdays In "the membe,s - so join now.
Jerde· Room . Atwood from 5 to 6 •A UTHOR
Au thor.
th e SCS
p.m. Garry l he message.
"scriptwriters·
o , ga nlla li on ,
SCS STRATEG IC Games Club mee1s Fridays fro m 3- 5-p.m In
needs roe w·1aces. Come play Risk, th e Sauk .ROQm, Atwood
All
·c reat ive person s-welcome,
0;8o:~~ ~~n!fi~
ATTENTION : The~ U I be . a
Wednesday at 6 p.m .• Satu rday at SocioloQy meeting Wednesday:
noon, Atwood.
Feb. 2 at noon, In SH 3 17.
WOMEN'S Equali ty Group meets E ve ryon e
must
at t e nd .
the lirst and third Thursda y of the Newcomers are welcome.
month at 1 p.m. in Lawrence Hall. THE
A ssoclalio n
of
No n Room 16. EvE!ryone welcome.
trad llional Studenl s m oots on
STUDENT Senate meet s every Wedne sday Feb. i In lho SL Cro ix
Thursday at 6 p.m. in the Civic· Room. Come join us.
Penney Room, Atwood. Come MARKETING Club meell ng at

~~~~!~av;l~~~e~r

noon on We<Jnesda) Feb 2 ,n
R,oom 119BB Sp@aker Mr H arte.y,
JB M Maf1o;e11ng ManllQet" " Ful ure
ol Mar1o.eling M &jorl ,n Large
Corpo1a1,ons.··
SKI Club mee1ings every Tuesday
in th.e At wood lluca Room at 1
pen Come to the meetings to !ind
ou l m o re l Ski Spi rit ! Wild
Mo untain and Co101-ado .
INVESTM EN TS Club wan l s to help
you plan your luturel Come Usl en
l o Stev& Mooney d l8CUH Real
Eslat~ as an l nvestmenl Strategy
o n Thursday, Feb. 3 at 1 p.m . In
CiviC- P1!nney Room. At .....000

ffilscelloneous
APPL Y !Oran Engll81] sc holarship
Award s range f rom $50 l o $ 100
New f reshmen also ellglbte.
AppUcaUon deadllne· Feb . • ·
Fo,ms available In Rlver.- lew 106. ·
ATTENTION ! Ent ertainment '83
books ere s tUI o n sale! Coupona
good through Nov 1983. Buy now
cfnd seve r On sale In Atwood
Ca10.usel or SH 325 S~ll!ogy
Ooparlment - 5 16.
~ ~
AHA in vites p veryOne to dance to
the sounds o f lhe " lm pos1et8" at
Iha S.dle Hawklna Dence In the
Atwood Ballloom o n Thursday.
Feb. 10.
MARTIAL art s o f au kinds eir:l st o n
campus. Try Tai Chi Chu&n for a

i=oi=cw

I

Chemical Abuse
another word
for

.':.I

~

I
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I
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AperilirrnL.-8
1!Settlfe a.:-nen
and dessert wines
) '.";-0

~
ta lif. Ge~~ ic Taster

MARJ
Spa rk!~,, Wines
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.LONELY
Call the
Campus Drug Program

for more information or help
with problem alcoho l or other
drug use.

Religion _
EYEFIYON E Is welcom e l o attend
the' Chrls1hm Science Co llege
O,ganlt &llon. W e m eet every ·
Tuesday at 5 p,m Ct,eck At wood
boa1d lo, location.
CAMPU& Crusade ln'llles yo u l o
ou, weekl y meetin g &nd le&der
s hip 111t lnlng cl&sses Tuesday
e'lenl nqs at 7 p m . In Civi c-Penney
Roorn. Atw ood
Everyone Is
wel come
.
ECUMENICAL worshlo. Mondays
el 7·30 p.m. at SI John <;
Episcopal Church. d lh A'le and
" " SI. Unlled M inistries In Higher
Edu c ation (UM H EI Inc l ud es
Presbyterian . U C C . United
Mel hocfls ts.
C AM PUS Amb11ss8dor Ctirisllan
Jt! lnlst,y meets Mondays.·, " m. in
Penney Room. Atwood Please
join us f01 si nging , fell ow sh,p 11nd
Bible study. AU are Wf"ICOme.
Ovestions - 255-02 17.
THEOLOGY fOf credit at N ewm sn
Old Tastamen1 by Rev Samuel
,lt<Jin W omen in Jtld!leO Ctir,stian
Tradi tion. t,y M s Edit tl R.-.agan
and Peggy Ctl~rhn c: a1/ 25 1
3260

BUSIN ESS
MANAGER.
NOW

l!IEI NG

255-3191

ACCEPTEO
FOA CHlfONIClE

Located in Health Services
at HIii Hall

,=coc::::::::,all

~

scs

A PPLIC ATIONS

I
~
~

change Ta, Ch, meet s Mondays
and Thursd ays from 6 30 to 9 p m
,n H AH South ""'fl!s11ing room cau
2~· 1197 tor ,ntormahon
FREE 10•0A t ax help Sponsored
by Accounling Club Feb 7 11
M onday through Thursday in
u a,ca Room f riday In M issl ss1up,
Room. At wood . Brin g 1o • 0A form .
W -2 1om,
SYNDROME l ndocttlnallon Cen ter
sp ring Quarler clt1 sses " Phllosopy
103· Arl stol\e IOI Ah head s .,
" B!o logy 20• Bee, Osmosi s: ·
Criminal Jusllce Allbl 1.01 ••
tiN TERTAINM EN T al lls besl 1
th eater present s Erik e roy g~l'!J
polll lcal satire Sleepmg Around
Jan 27 Feb .2 . Slage II. 8 ll m
Free to studen ts
.
AGEN CY d&y Gel en l ulern shlp ,
jot:, o r good ekperlence - Feb 16th •
from g a.m.- 2 1> m In /\!wood
Ballroom.
,·
•
KVSCIUTYS You, nol1•comme, cl &I
voice - music o f th e ·eos Hes, 11
o n KYSC·FM-88. 1 More music.
i o c k per so nalll ¥ Int e rviews . •
winning Husky spoi l s. news Now
5 . 200
watt s
. s t e,e o i

Re sportslb lllfles : Sv ti~rv1<1f'
advertts, n g m anager . ac
count an t and e1tc u l,!1t10l'I
man3ger Maintain 3dvP.rt,,;1n9
revenve aecoun t
Reco nc1li',.ccount s monthly and ,pr.-.~ra
fi n111ne1al report on tt,Qu" <;I
Depostl Chron icle funrl o; m
Bvs,neSs Office R~u1'J11 ,onm1t i-,ri,11q al'ld .suppt ,e5
Hom>raria: Sd50 for 'Jpr " d
".fU!'lrt"'r IHOl'lorari a for f, ,, ur,.
"!uart.,r$ to be determir,<>d -'1,..,
"'1 id~ t ill)Pfoval I

.Project Update Increased ~neflts .
by S_220Millio.n .---,\

l

App!le&1ions m ay l>e ohti,lnM
at th o, OffiC", ol tnf-,m>i,\•01'1
S<'r ~. c,n
Ad,n 1111'i1r'l1•'1"
S,.r1lc,..s Building dul'in'} ')" '""
fH ) IJr<J

•

0,,.;+111,.,..· Feb 4 4p m

~=

Security Murual .lifl: NeOrasl<a has ;';m,ased c°".erage
82,000

we

~ II it Proj=

aml cash v:alue for over

policies- Higher oenefits W1!tl no pfl!IT11um aiaoge.

Updane .because benefits w ere

,i,creased

r '

_

to keep up with

th<! economy.

Security Mutual Life - me ·ProJ«t

pdate l_eaaer. There' s a local office d ose

·to you

Kurt " K.C.'' FQSte r
253-6 398

1

•

■••
..........,11n1n.1ur•

1983-84 Coordinating

Board Position Openings
All 14 Coordnating Bbcrd positioos ae open for.
the 198:h84 year begiming this spring quarter
positions available:

President
Executive Vi~ President
Vice Prl!siclent personnel
Secretary.:..,
Treasurer
Concerts
Films -

UPB is a student organization that plans, promotes
and implements social, cultural, recreational and
educational programs.
This niay be great opportunity to get involved in a
student organization arid gain practical experience
for your future career.

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENl:ER
FOR .
.·

...• non.profit organization

applications:
•avai/ab/a in Atwood 222
•due Feb. 4, 4 :30 P.,m._

Abortion Is• ..,., tec,al procedura. Our clinic off.,.
Mnteff In• comlortabt9 and confllHnUal Htllng. can
usal MidwHt If you hafll • problem pregMncy,
Duluth: (218) 727-3352

Fine Arts
Outdoor Programs
Performing Arts
Public Relations
Recr11~t1on
Speakers and Forums
Special Events

Minneapolis : (112) 332-2311

Pregnant and don't
know what ta do?

.\I' DEEP DISH OR REGULAR -.C

f,_

For
pregnancy testing
and doctor'• exam , call

APPETIZER
8 in. PIZZA
plus can of pop
Full I 2 ·oz., Na ice

ONLY

BIRTHRIGHT , 253-.fMI , any

tlm• or come to the IIRTH•
RIGHT offlc• located at the
St. Claud Hospital, north
onn•x , second floor , Room
206.

Your choice

One ingt.
$.SO per

a"dded

. Offlc• houn :
M•W-f / 9 o.m. • 12 noon
T•TH/7 p.m. • 9 p.m.

$3.75 .

-Total Price* NO COUPON

NECESSARY*
SA VE OVER $2.00
Coke, 7-U P , P-~psi
Mountain Dew,

*

Tab a nd Sunk iSI

All s•rvlces free , confld•ntial

SATISFIER

12 in PIZZA - Your~hoice.
•

One mgt.

Plus two cans of pop

s.90 p e r

Full 24 oz. , No ice

adde d mgtr

$6 50
* NO COUPON ~ARY '*
TOTAL PRICE

■

SA VE OV ER $2.50

Specials Available Anyti~e
7 Days A Week
Call

252-930.0

Noon Luncheon.Specials
Private Party room seating 100

·Free On Campus Delivery

" The Meeting Place"
201 ·41h St. S.
252-6183
·sunday
-

Slall.JoeOIIOM>II
Yonnle01..,,
Man,Kuhlman

Set,yHayeng•

LUTH ERAN WORSHI P SERVICE
6 p.m. Newman Chapel
(Newman Center)

WorshlpCommlttee- ◄ p.m.

Monday .
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Soup Day - 11 :30-1 p·.m.
Everyone wetcome-S1
Women's Support Group - 5 r,.m .

·

~~~hri;::c!lyd:e~::t 1includir.g ~ewman and •

Questions: .contact Fr. Sam• at Newman or
• Cyndi Ayalla! LCM .
.

..

